
gathered 
in the audi where a short 
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Evangelistic Meeting 
Special evangelistic meetings are 
begin' at the Baptist church next 

Beginning Monday even· 
pasIor wTlI· lie -iissistea by Itl~-i~\'-~~d'~~i)~~'~:I~ie 

very stroo;:: helpers. .. 
W. R. Waldo, one of the 

and very enjqyable program was a 
given, Mrs. G. W. Crossland pre· 

. do the preaching, Mr. Waldo 
a winning personalHy and 

deep, sympathetic tone in h 
decorated w.lth Theobald read a, 

liked it"were- -twenty-.fou,,-- ..on. Cathedrills'-Ronen a~l1nil".l~l)r()~essor H. House, 
present each finding their place Charters. M-;'a~ Weber 'read a -pa-per euper.inteiident' every hand. The students appre~ I d h siding. 

MrB. Ed. Johnson rendered a 
aelo, which was heartily applauded 
and enjoyed by 1I11. Professor 
Brittell then spoke Imtertainingly 
an(j with emphasis of the good 
work which tile Marstellers family 
had accomplishNl iT. the quiet aud 
uuassuming way, while among us, 
and of the loss which the church 
and town will suffer in their de· 
parture. Mrs. Blair then Bang a 
Bolo and-was followed by Mr, Clyde 
Oman, who entertained the Bud· 
ience in his usual happy manner. 
Professors Coleman and Lackey 
then sang a duet which all enjoyed. 
Mrs. Senter gave a humorolls read
ing which elicited much applause 
and Bhe was called. back, reBpund· 
ing with another pleaBing recita· 

ciate the fact tliat such lectures a. hand painted p ace car, t e on Cathedrals, Ariiiensand Pheimus: kota City 8ch~ols for the 
are not only interesting and ,,<;Iuca. work of Mr. S. L. Owen and a real The club meets with Mrs. Corlley year, succeeding Conrad: JD'eO[.8OJD: 
tive but also helpful in mDny ways work of art. Each lady gUest was 'March 8. who will take charge of the 

, h k f t h the receipient of.a box of Ilo!,bons at Bancroft, ." ,'""'."',' .. ,, in preparmg for t e war a eDC - and bouquet of flowers placed at The Young Ladies Bible Circle h.'. 
ing. her plate. The menu was served met with Miss Lillie GoldBmith Miss Fairc ild gave a v!fry m~r~ 

After g i vi n g atl interesting in 5 courses: last Satur.lay night, Miss Graves esting talk in chapel Monday ~~m~ 
ske'··h .. o'f .. the hi·tQ·;n~lde, .. v_lo.,pm .. e .. nt f d th . I . th I ing about 80rne of her experlen!!",!, 

w Q LC~AL: , "Snup-Oy.tercockta,'I, eons~mme avore e clrc e WI severa h'l h . of dentistry, Dr. Heckert proceed·" soloB. Tiley' New York City w I e 8 e wa~ It 
ed to diBcuss the advantages and of beef bouillon, celery hearts. have Mrs, Young b a c again. . university.' 
diBadvantliges of' the. profession. queen olives, rORst beef, Swiss They.will meet again next Satur. The regular meeting of t.h e l/t.p· .•. r .. ,.:. ' 
Among the disadvantages he. men· style, cold boiled ham, Parker day night with Miss Mabel Gilder. ature club was hoi d thur~.,~ ,I, 

tioned,oarIH:loJja,!~~~~~lla:r~~~!~;~I~h~o~u~~s~e,~r~ol1l1;s.;~c:e,l~e;~r!y~ .• aunJ~d~:l:d-,s;a~l:ad~'~lsleeVf~. evening, February 25, Two ~,,~~:' 
on the eyes, lafly interesting features ~erei.!Ie 
exhaustion, and a moderate income. potatMs, asparagus ·tips. natural N. M. N. S. met at the home of paper .. ntltled "The Meamng .ot 
Some authorities consider denti's green peas, ice cream and cake, Dr. and Mrs. Ingham Wednesday Tragedy" by Miss Ina Hughes ~nd 
try also' an unhealthy occupatiQll, tea. cafe noir, coffee, milk, evening. The eve'ling was spent the reading of the story "The CQU~ 
but the speaker does not concur in After doing justice to this in playing "500". Daintyreflcsh. rage of the Commonplace" by Mbs.' 
this opinion. bountiful repast the ladieB were ments were sa. ve~. Mr. and Mn. Bright, 

Among the opportuillties discuss· escorted to Mr, Craven's gallery Fred Blai~ will entertain the club The Phflomath('sn Iitera~y 
cd are the following: which had already been prepaired next meetmg. ty met in the chapel Fridn~ 

REV H R WALDO 

tion. Rev . .I\. S. Huei was then PHstol'·I~vang-8liHt, of l.itH'olu, NI~brnska 1. Any young man or young for their reception and entertain· A committee consisting of ten tng, February 26, at whi~h 
woman of avera~e ability and good menL The evening wa, spent In la~ies of the Aid Society of the a very Interesting progra~ Ii 

health and habits would make a playing cards, the ladies playing Presbyterian ~church will serve renelered. Following the pr\JlIiralUii ' 
preaching. He ha. a message that !roOtI dentist. . ae their opponents, the gentlemen. Innch to the memberB and friends the audience had the Plea8.1J~., .. , e . . 'p .. '.~'. 
helvs men. In his church at Lin· 2. The dentist is a useful memo Ten games were playe:J and the next Wednesday at the home "Of wItnessing one of the hest b . ~t: 

called upon and Bpoke 'briefly after 
which, all stood ano sting '·Ble.t 
be the Tie That Bi ods" ann then 
repaired to the basement where 
J ight refreshments were served and 
good· byes were said. May fortune 
smile upon ,the Marstellers in their 
new home. May new friends learn 
to appreciate their worth as we 
their old ones know they deserve. 

coin large numbers of university ber of s.ociety and iB aosured ~m· men scored twice the number of A. A. Welsh. _ I .. games-oL.thll_.8ea~on~~l;d.~,b~ 
students are tl' be fnund. They ployment and a fair d~gree of BUC' the ladies scnre, in other -- was played by Bellevue College 8'/1,\1' " 
like his manly sermons. You too, cess in any community. they beat them more than double, Mrs, Charles Hiscox was hostess Wayne Normal. From start~:Q: ' 
will' like them. Hear his ArAt meso 3. Dentistry is a profe .. ion for just as they should have done, for at kenBington laBt Saturday Hfter· finish the crowd was in a high 1It1\~e 
age next Monday evening. which there is more and more de· the ladieB realizing that after hav· nnon_ The hostess RRsister! hy her of excitement and the gymn88hl~' 

Prof. L Deal. soloist and chorus mand. ing been so highly entertained, it two daughters, May and Bessie, rang with their cheers. Our bO$'B. 
director, of Waterloo, Iowa, will 4. Incomes from dental officers would not be proper courtesy to served very delicious refreshments. played good ball and they werere-
have char<~e of the singing. The in Nebraska run from $J(}OO to have scored otherwiBe. for their e!forts~y~a-BC9t6'---

Safely First Here people of Wayne apprec.ate good $12000 per year. The $12000 The evening WRS very much en· The W. C. T. U. will meet with of 17 to 12., " 
That is proposed along this line of gospel singin\(. Prof. Deal comes practice was a partnership, the joyed by all and will long li!e reo Mrs. Crawford this week Friday. On Washington's birthdllY Rev. 

railroad, where the block system is to us as one who is able to meet highest single practice in the state membered. Response to roll call. "Noted Wo° S. Xenophon Cross gave an inap!r
being inaugurated. Operator John- ~-.. -' -.~, '-~~--.----- being $8,000. The average income The Minerva Club met Monday men," The year books may be had ing address in the chapel. Deelar~ 
son of this place underwent the ex· in the smaller towns falls between afternoon with Mrs. E. E. Lackey, at that time, ing his belief in the value ofhet~ 
amination necessary to hold a posi· $2,000 and 4,000. A $3000 prac· with Mrs.' Ada Rennick as leader. worship, Mr. Cross vividly portny. 
tion as operato)' under the new ticp with 40 per cent cost of run- The Bubject of the lesson was Regular meeting of Eastern Star ed how Washington, ,the man. 1iv'~8 
plan, Tuesday, and other opemtors rling expenBes is a succes.ful aver- "Conditions Affecting the Sway of next Monday evming. It is alao today in the ideals of the Amerid~n 
alo"g the line wi II hav" to qualify I age practice. C'ustom" from Ross' Social Psy. time for paymentof dues people, w h i I e Washington. t~e, 
in knowledge of the fnies for the 5. While the profession will chology. Among factors which statesman, still in large mea~ure 
worle 10~ not make the deh?tiBt wkeal~hY, ah~ a oppose custom imitation as against TUSe~d~Y' e~~~~~agl~r~,~u~nf~rt~f:.h~ controls our national poUcles.--do,_~_, 

By the use of this sYBtem which compensation IS wor gives 1m others which foster it, as pointed ' .. mestic and foreign. "The. life ,Of, 
iaiast..c.aminK an assured position in the commun· out by Mr, Ross, the followi spent in Texas, and thoughl he r.e- no true man is ever Ipst," said tile 

. ~·"~'.!~'~-~i'7"·~C~-f- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~vi.~~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~;Hc~e~i~Vjeel~a~rTa~t~h~e~r~c~o~o~I;.r;ec~e~p;t~io~n;:a~ftrle;r~~~~~~~o~~~~x~'~'s~I~'~,~;~~~~~ coli isslOn is as near " . 
human ingenuity can maKe it. himself in study or research work. meanB of communications, civil ann subtle 
two trains are permitted within Dentists have added much to the social equality, admisBion of is controlleil that best effects of 
the same blocl< or between stations cause of science and surgery. women to activities and associa- strong life remain through t:~e 
at the same time. excCI}l thllt un~ (i. A dentist has regular office tinru omside the home, freedom centuries. Mr. CroBs i~be-
der special instrlldio!18 they may hours, is rare1y called (flltat discu;;ioriand investigation;-- ·~+s1lell_.H'rom--tIl<;'-j.fll1fn-at-~an-All--fcOmTng a pnmei'llvurtte-w!-th--t!l'!--,--
iw pprmitted. but under rulm; so aild very seldom needA to go into and migration, war and conquest, Sunday morning that he had studentB of the Normal, 
strict and with the knowledge of, the country, individualization. left a land covered with a. bl!lnket 
hJth train crews, so that they will: 7. Opportunitips for ~etlentist of snow a foot or more in depth 

h d Wh . , outside of office practice, He may The officers of the Eastern Star but three days b-efore. He lefl 
he on t eir gUlir . .en a train 1 b" d ffi" k . h f M J'ust in time to travel ahead of a i5 reported out of a stat.on or block, ecome a commlSSlOne 0 cer III had a enBiagton In onor (} rs. 
the track is blocked from all other I the army and navy; may work in Marsteller Friday afternoon at storm which blocked many trains, 
trains until the train is reported the Free Sch§ol Dental-Clin.c.; en- Masonic hall. Between fifty and and going Bouth as he did he kept 
'''fely r,ut of that seetion of the 'PRO;' IRA L. DEAL er e emp oy Q m n c ur ~ sixty were In a en ance. Ig 

I 
t th I f a ufa t I'n" . . tt d L' ht ahead of the storm, and saw no more 

road. Evang'eliKti<- Sing-cr. of Waterloo. Iowa, curporations; may sell his services refreshments were served. MrR T. bad weathpr until reaching Kansas 
This will make it necessary to -~~~~- to penal and reformatory institu~ T. Jones, MrB. Ed. JohnBon, Mrs. City on the way home, where there 

install marc lelegraph instruments this demand. Those who know tions; do research work or .. instrud Main, Mrs. E. S. Blair and Mrs. wa •• now. rain and slush. At 
"0 that the arrival and departure him. simply .ay he is Ane. His in schools. .. Morris .ang seve·ral solos. Miss Lincoln the water was all frozen, 
of trainB from orre-station to anoth· solo work is effective, and he puts Tht! requirement for admission Nettie Craven in behalf' of those making about 8 inches of the beau· 
er may be reported regardless of heart' and lifp in all the music of to a dental col1ege is a present 'presenteo'MrB M"rBltell'~rl tiful. While he liked the south 
other bueiness that may be on the the service. Where he has been high school education. It takes with a PaRt .Matron's pin as a token we notice t"at he iB back bu~klng 

people want him back again. aDout thr'le years to complete a of the love and eBteem in which snow drifts again. wires. 
These two men will be a strong dental course in a standard school, sne is held by members of thiA --~~~~-

The Wayne Bakery has add~d 
some new caseB for the d .spIay ';'f 
the-producls-of -tlrelr---excell$;-~;
bake shop, so that those wli.o Pl\jrs 
may see samples of the goods ptp
duced and be tempted to buy aM 
eat. Under the management of 
Mr. Fisher quality iB first cOl1sid
eren, and the products of the bac~ 
room now 'shown in his window 
will do credit to any· bakery in the 
west. --There -tsnothing ,tiJ(T'''geod 
for Wayne,-adv.1. 

The Democrat for job printing. Why Nol More Small Factories? fnrce in the religious life of our the total cost of which, including chapter. Pay your ~ubscription today. 

A visit at the factory of the community. You want to hear tuition, books, instruments. etc" r ~~~-. h M I:=::~~~~::::::~::::::~~~~~~::::::::~~::~~ ... ,. 
Ra 'in Round incubator factory this and feel thp uplift or their meso is about $530. I The Monday club met WI! rS'I~ 
week made toe writer wonder why sages. In closing Dr. Heckert gave an I C. A, Chace:. Les8o~ ,,:a~ on 
more attention is nIt given here to, excellent diSCUSSion of the neces· Panam~ expOSitIOn WIt Plc.ures 
light manufacturing. The busy' Judgmeut for $15,000 sity of caring for the teeth of of bUlldlllgs ~nd places by M.rs. 

f j I I . t school children if they are .to do I Hahn; the ,lar!,eA oj tht' eXpOSItIOn 
scenE' f) a f (h)zenrlpeoP

h€ lurrymg'. () HllSSt~11 V\'iJliams, 1-1 nephew of good work and of the nece'3slty of I who entettaln, by Mrs. Buwen. 
keep up wit. nr"".r8 I at ('ome .'n" I)' r .. J. J. "'·,lliame. who was here M C k f D II T d 

'h ." ,.'" everyone maintaining a . 'clean' rs. 00 0 a aA, exas, an 
hy every m~d, ra.'sed t e questIon ': visiting at different times. and in mouth" if he wishes to contrihute Mrs. Heckert were guests. Mrs. 
at the head of th,s Item. We find, poor health, send" word to hiB h I I M 
that the RadIO Ro. und. and the u~cle that he is 10 have a degree of his share toward public health. .0 nson s~ng 8ever~ so. as, rs. 

h f t " The--tHne may come when an un· Chace.a~.'8ted by M'BS PIper served 
nrollder that goes WIt lt are as compensation for his health, which clean mouth will be considered of i a deliCIOUS twu.course lunche?n. 
~~~n~;:e;: ro~b:~:ffia;S~r's;:~~n t~~~ was causen by" fall while in the as much public concern as the openiThe club meets next week WIth 
taxing the capacity of the plant to employ of a .,outhern radroad. A cesspool or the filthy g~bage can. I Mrs. Hess. 

broken step In the ladder (,n a :ar The doctor's forceful a ument hr' .. -, --" _ . 
it. utmost. We again see truck wns respoll8lille tnr a fall WhlCh I th d bt dl I. The members of the U, D. club 
loads of incubators starting from .. h h IC ean mou s un au e y causes a i h M H C M 
here to homes in all part. nf t e just given judgement for $15,000 ~or~ ;'~~rous ~.\ 0 d he 00 day afternoon. The members re~ 
union. . '. i rus y 08e w 0 ear 1m, sponded to roll" call with 

Jones' Bookstore 

Wall 'Papers 
IE:. ==-1915~. 

. h' injured h,S spIne. and t e court as . f th t th I met w t rs. arry raven on-

Just to show what the machtn~s i For Belter ServIce , events. A magazine article on arts 
will do they are in working- order I The Wayne Bakery has arranged I Hazel Ruth Kremke ,'. in South America was read liy Mrs. Something unusually new -and--up-to-da1>e i~color and 
at t.he factory. and we .saw a large trJ increas~ variety in the product I Milo Kremkel and wife have II/arry Fisher. A magazine article design i. shown in our very complete line~ 
family of small chIcks 10 a brooder, of its pastry ~epartlllent and great· I been called to mourn the death of on a journey through Central 

ffles were Just c~eeplng out of the to handle that line of work, and 26, of lung trouble at the age of I ing "discontent" hy Mrs. J. E. try have plain papers, or papers wit out patterns!,njoyc: 
,hell and stretchIng themselve~ for

l

l the result is hound to gratify an 3 months and 26-tlays. A funeral I Hufford. The ne'lt meeting will such a wide popularity as now. and never before have 

whde an Incubator was Just com· I Iv improv~ the Aervice. New and th"ir infant daughter. Hazel Ruth. America waB read by I\1r8. D. W. At no other time in the history. of the wall paper illdus
pletlng a hatch: and the youn.g I highest skill has been employed [WhO passed away Friday, February i Kinne and a very inter@stingread"

hd 

a triP to the brooder.. 'Ye fall to, increasing army of patrons. Do service was condficted from the 'I b2 with Mrs. H. S. Ringland. b h d d d . . t1. 

~ 
.. ' : . why other speCIaltIes mIght I away with the drndgery of baking, I home by Rev. Moehring Monday. ~ ___ plain papers cen as an some an as ecorahve as at e 

t '. "a he ma~e,~en', at_ a l'r."fit. 'and at the Wayne Bakery buy your and the little body was laid away I The P. E. O. met with Mrs. present time. These rich blended papers are'made in 
. ".; !he~~~~~~~,c~!~r~~~~bJ~~8tri.es ~Ir~a~y to serve.-ady.. I ~~vet~~e ~~~;:th~e~;e!~ir~e cT~c~~ , ~:inf!fl~:di';g e~~~~:~santr.:~~~~~~ Fabric Effect--Old Tapestries. Leathers. 

J 

[he I ast storm of WI owr IS now 1 Wh 11 e I n Sou tn Plri<"rn'-~Wa+t"f'.1 'of ffTenl1il"·Yfilneirro8jj:·~,-'I-MMr.-etl!nr~i'lltt!>,~ vt'''''''1JT1esi'd''""t'-;+~-"c''d\TF ' 
upon us, and snow has be.m falllO g

! Savi{lge purcha,ed a horse for hIS, Mrs. A. H. Davis; secret~ry. Mrs. 
for iR hours,. With a IILtie wlOd r sh?w bu"ines" !I,e coming season. 1 Card of Thanks I H. S. \{ingland; corresponding Scotch imported. We carry factory 
carrYing It lnt" sheltered places. :th,S '" not a clraft horse but a show I.. '1 't' M (. A Chace' J 0-" C 'M II de 
The temperatur("is not low nor thei ata.imal clf rieh hreeding being part' We Wish to take thiS method of seere artes, Mrs. J "'F' 'H ff d: . aneway '" arpenter, ax",e, ,an arey 

" . ·.1 ' . . ., I thanking the kind friend and treasurer. rR. . ,. u or . 
wind high. Aboutslx Inches of Shetland and part ArabIan, and I . . s. guard. Mrs. Harry Fisher; f 5' gl 11 
snoW has fal.len. whIch makes for tips the scalf'S at ,L"j pounds at the I nelghbors who aSE!.Il~ted us dunng 1 'f] Mrs F S Blair ' rom C- Sln e -ro up 
mor€> moisture and bigger ana age of t'hree years, ano. i8 said to the houls?f our Ba~ berea;,e~ent. aI, ..... _. __ . 
better crops. To be sure we may be the smallest living h(lr~p.. Mllo Kremke ann Family. '1. . 
h' e other snow storms, but this ---- ~----: The BIble Stu~y CHcle met Tues· 
i:~he last, to dalte. City electinn is but a month.and .A tfllil ur,d~r:.'l.f ou.r por~_~nde!:.. dill' afternoon at the home of !'drs. 

two days away--what are yoll do· 10m bacon WIll convince you tngt J. J: COleman. There was qUlte . 
iog about picking a good c3ndi~ it i~ just what yoU want in the \ good attendance -c~n~idering Lucky day, February 2:1. Bring 

in your slips. Model Pharmacy. 
-adv. date': It is up to the voter to hire' bacon line at 'l'he Central Meat had weather. The lesson was ~"",,,,,, ___ w,,,;,.,,,,,,,,_,_,,,,,,~,~,,;,,,,;;,;~~;~,,;_~,,,,.,,,,,,,,""'~"''''''~w''''';''~'~'~~~~~~l~~~~illi;iil the best men he can secure. Market ... Phones 66~67.~adv. . by Mrs. J. H. Wendte. which was" , 



and CJnce it is 
If you Wilnt thn beHt (~ut~ of will b(1;O :1(}m(~ merry' eOllnty Heat 

J. W. Mason,WIlB at Wakefield l;Jeef. Pork. Veal or MuttO} .jlhO(Il) ligh,~s alnlO~t in sight. hi Macliscn 
'1!uesday,., iiI- "cull at the CMl.ral Meat Iurket. (!')unty. Norfolk is itchiolJ: to have 

.J. W. MaMn;W~~'la Q~I·r,illlii!llt. phones. (i6 anil (i7."-a!v.tf. a connty ring moved,to Jhat city/ 
'O;f Monday.' ). H,. Vibber went to Omaha and in Thurston county the war of 
.,,;, I' k' S 'j t "t Ttleedaj' Inornin<T to ins'pecL fur the two. years ago is apt to break out 
I' ',ran' ec ers,Tow, WIIS a VISI 'or b~.stO I'n' the 'II'ne~ of In "lmtwecn'Pencler and Walt~' 
a:,t Hoskins Tues!I .. ",. ,. el}la+plJWnt."t.o\.;;~:;:;., ''''J til f th I 'fi ht r be had for his anc ' . e scars 0 e . as ... g 

T:ry a Hava*~~),;"The Wayne aM tben buy . , not yet s/pouth. -

County" 5cd~aFi. adv. 'Stf. 'of equfpme~t well under way. The other day we met' a man 
i... F.S. BerfY 'l'llIIS lat Sioux City or magazIne. pub· with the top of his head tied on. 
c~-~-Fridiiyana"Slit~Frtiiii: -- ,- - " has the agency, and in,r"pJy':-'!~, to the caus') he 

Earl Sehrololf vi
l
8ite,d . horne folks and will be glad to take your order smiled a sickly smilii--

at N,;rfolkover:'Spn~ay. for same: He has some money- out the following production fro,m 
saving combinations and clubbing- the pen of Walt Mason: 

Cbas. Lino of Carroll went to offers. See him about the year'" I slipped and fell: you heard me 
~<>rfol~ Monday··,mornillg. rqarlinll.-adv. -;H·tf. you haard me . scream' like 

Geo. ~'ortner was~t:QO:lall-allle N,.A. ~'orRyth of Butte." Mlmt .• I· .. ·u .. ,.~.~as I fellUat and 
tlrst of the wl!ek llTl husiness. who visited his brother.in.law. Geo. my hat andbrok'c:iTfle" 

! KI'nkaJ·d. a t Ran~olph. Sunday, der. I lie in bed jVlth poulticed Fred Sonnerbefn. of loskins was " h d I I d . I t " possed tbrou~h Wayne Monday en. ea. aD( egs one up In p as er. 
in Wayne Monclli\yon. b\lsineRs. ~.. and all the (jay ruast the jay 

L. M. Rodgers visited at Sioux fpoute tOdSifOUX Cit
h
y , thbence

k 
to Sh~' caused that dire disaster. He knew 

S Bul an rom t ere ae to JB "'. IlITe"uf ice W8sthere and yet 
City I.ast £I'ridllY'lI~d! aturday. home in Mo.ntana. .. no ashes; 1 Rcore his 

John Shannon' was' looking The two papers at Stanton are and use up all the asterisks and 
bllsiness at Sioux City Ii'I·iday. advertising Il\lbscription contests. dashes. An eusy thillg it is til fiiulr 

Miss Minnie Lundahl.spent Sun· The Picket is going to 'send the some ashes ontbepliinking; dothat 
day with relatives at'Wakefleld. winner to s~e the exposition in ami then" the sons, of men your 

., California and the Register is offer- kindness wiIl· be thanking. But Wm. Mears an .. wi~!l were at 
'SlotiXClty" Tile'8iWy Visiting tITeir in&' "an automobile for the first those who slip and break a hip Of 
~on. prize in a contest. spdlin a"neck"or-" ankle, on" 

W. W. Roberts of the Roberts ice, will not act nice tile 
Miss Lottie Oar$on of Lynch. was Drug Co .• returned to Oakland they USE! will rankle. Tbe th()u~mt-I 

.. enr-Oute homel.!tl!!tc1ay after visiting to be of assistance to his ful act that's born of tact is like a 
friends at Randolph. son wh" is conducting a drug store benediction; it takes tbe smarts 

Dean Hahn was at Horner last in Oakland. Mr. Roberts shares from troubled hearts, and lessens 
Friday evening attetldlbg find tak· his time between the store at Oak- grief and friction. The kindly 
ing part in a school mel!ting, land and thA store here. deed will for you plead when from 

this world you've skated; the little 
Mrs. Rollie Ley went to Sioux- Mrs. M. M. Michael from near things will givp. you wings when 

City SaturdAY to vialt Chlls. Rey- Wisner was here the first of the you're at last translated, 
lIolds before his r.eturn home. week bringing her daughter Miss 

It WasD't Scientific Lnule.Lang~nberg of Hoskins Laura over to attend high, schuol 
was transRcting;~U$,,~~8$ in Wayne here. They plan to mOVA to Wayne 
between trains Monday morning. Boon. and she was the guest of Mrs. T. T. Smith tells In the Farmer's 

Gustafson while in t.he city. Review about a very BuccesRful 
Mrs, O. R. B?w~n was called to "farmer who was fond of calling 

the home of her, motller at F'rltnk- Now is the time to se,ect your wall things scie~tific that he did. He 
lin Tuesday by \vp;rd of ,her serious naper before the spring ruph. Can bad a bright. capable boy who 
IIInese. sllve you monpy.on all kinds of pa' t.ook the.sulllB prJde, his father did 

" "" r for the next thirty clays. in d{)in~ first. clas;;- wo-;:k.--on-the 

Merchant Tailored 

Only CI~th~s That Really Satisfy 
It is hard to-,urtder:;;;;-: 

stand wh;, wh~~ mer-
"cliant-fai:I-ore(h~lotkes-cost------ -"'--".J-..-~, 

no more than good ready -
roades, a man should be 
contented -to- -wearr-eady 
made clothes, about the 
style of which he h a ~ 
nothing to say. 

The clothes I sell are 
designed, measured, cut and 
tail~~ed_!!_ fit IOU. 

They represent the 
newest ideas of h i g her 
skill and most careful 
tailoring iu clothes: and 
in the bargain you have upwards of 2500 pure· wool 
spring patterns to choose from~ 

Prices from $15 to $40. 

The New Spring Hats and Caps Have'l\lr-'Arrived 
Robert Skfles"is 'borne' fi'tiniohe ' " rile for samp-tes ()F 1!lIll -at Po 

of his 8emi'lIn\l~al .',trlps. to look house. Paper han"in~ 8 speciaJty. grouna1baf"n wa" gp;Cijctff~.----trH;"-, -'---, 
ft hi f' i t ~$t V " .. happened tbat there was an old 

a er 8 arm ,nl;er 8 near IIY' Phone Red 381. J. H. Boyce. scoffer in the neighborhood who -C;~e In and See -Them 
land. South D$~(1ta, -adv,.S.tf, 

.J was down on Rclentific farming. 
, ... Miss Nellie lVlulcray of 'Dixon ,rlt- John Alexander. who is tak One day the boy took especial 
:.'turned horne ~a!~rdaYl ~olIowing a Normal work, preparatory to nOlcsn""HOI1I1J~ in plOWing ten acres just as 

visit at the homo! ,ot!(,;hrls. Wisch- ing a law course. returned to his thoroughly and pefectly as he pos' 
hot and familyla~t weAk. hOme at Orchard ~'riday evening sibly COUld. The old scoffer went 

f()r an over Saturday and Sunday to see the job and look~d it all 
vIsit. and to straighten up h,s duo over. Then he said it wasn't Bclell-i 
tl:es as real·estate agent of that tlflc. All there was to it was that I 
metropolis. it was done right. 

Morgan's Toggery 
"Style All 'lJ"e While" Opposite P. O. 

J. Courtright went to Sioux What a comfort that old scoffer II 

~meclhiSd8ngh~r'f~0~ok~i~n~h~I~S~n~O~tI~0~n~0~f;t~h~i~n~g~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,_ -----fl'~~~~~""'J~U~L!t_1?'l.I1Bl'.~'-"~:~':.n.."~'~~ "Wlm- ~Tor "a 

at the high vlRit with home folks while their 
A",R. household goocls art1 enroute .from 

-on1UfA.:·B:;'()i~;kl'f~hJ;'rii:;;t~''bf~W~ Iowa, where they have 
to n neW farm "l1Omei-~~· 

Wayne last ymll', ,mOved to the in northern M i nnesot a, 
PortEll' furln Wl1BI:lof Cm'.r,,". 

,John Neeman and wife haw1 been 
Geo. Steele and, rHmiiy roturned viaitjng here a few days. being 

-'-to" Van 'I'assel, . \fY!lfnillg, Mondlly g(1ests,at the country homes of Mr~ 
evening ufter h~vil)lf spent the alld Mrs, Frecl Vahlkamp and Mr. 
winter bere wi'th IhomB toJks. and Mrs. Henry Glassmeyer. They 

Harry Surber f~orn Norfolk was came from thei r horne to attend the 
here last we~k vi itl'!)!\, lit the home silver wedding anniversllry of a 
of E. A. Surber' 1I.ntl 'wi~e n short friend near Stanton. and came on 
time. returning 'hpm~ SlIturday. for a short visit here. 

Walter Savidg!1 lefjt for Seotland Some of those never sweat snow 
Sunday---'ScotIRrldl, Shnth Ihkota shovel~rA were in the Rlade office 
liowever, 80 he iain,otT 

. . ' tafki-ng fn slanderilu8and 
being blown up by a Bubmar manner Rnd tried to get 

G, M. Jorgeoseh of Mall:llet in the edit.ol· to accompany them out 
Cedar count~·, and comlJl'i8sloner to the Hob Dennis Corner where 
in that district. pa8aed through there was a bank of ice some eight 
WilY lie, Mon<!l\y ","route to Harting. feet deep to ,be tunnelled through. 
ton. '" - "" the blade SCl'LOO, 

very busy. Fancy such a stunt! 
Carl Graverholt of Hooper came And just imagine fellows like l.IIY 

Friday for a visit with his uncle. Briggs. Harvey Ware ann Charlie 
Chris Hansell und family, nnd at Youn'g skirmishing around town 
the home of Jen$ Peterson. return· lOOKing for grain SC<l[)P" t.o shovel 
ing to Hooper Mopduy. snow with. Why don't they get 

Prof. C. U. KEloldel' was at Sioux shingles·I .. , ,Coleridge HIl"le, 
City Suturday to have all x·my The eitizens of Nl'lll(h have se
examination of h\s',knee which has cured pledges fOT the puyment of 
been making t~()\lble for him at $97 per month for u"e on road 
times for several years. work. during the senson, They 

We hear that it wiH I", unusual .. (·an do H lot of good if thl'\, I(,·t 
Iy dry In Wayn&!ol' a time lit lllllst. honest work for the m(lOey. and 
that the "bootlegger" hus been usc it to the best advantug·e. The 
run out. Better watch ,ouJ. that club we~t: on record "" fl\vorin~ the 
tw,) do not com~ in bis place, engagE,ment of an expert of dairy 

cattle to purchase a car of cows 
Mrs, Lutgen ',if Au\iuT'lI.who has and sires of dairy hreed. for the 

bE~en making an ('xtended V:$!it here farmers of' Antelope eotlnty. That 
at the hume of her son, Dr. IS. A. i~ a wise mov-e. They ~H·.e nlHil to 
Lutgen. Ic,ft for hc,!' homo ill the have II new well fo~_ thl' <"it:? and 
south part of tlw Atate TneHday perhaps 3 new lau~y and n band, 
morning-. All this and mort' was agitated at 

the annuaj meeting of their COtn-
John Morgan went to Sioux City mercial club. which was a R'ood 

Tuesday. going on frfrffi Wakefield meeting. 
with his son Wilder. who is mov· 
ing fr<Jm near Laut'el to a home ill The Sioux City Tribune. of 'fUes· 
Minnesota. Mrs. M 0 r II' a n had day evelling said: Fred Bartels, 
planneli .. tlUIJ!.!:lU!lpany hi of Hubbard. had in 189 head- of 
was sick witli the grip and' outnf his feed f.ot tbat ayer· 
leave the honse, aged II:! pOUf\ds that sold to one 

of the local packers fO,r $6.75. the 
high mark for the day on this class 
of stuff. According to Mr. Bartels 
the offerings were .bought by hiln 
the laUer part of October and""rlll1 
in tlie COl'll stalks and then fed en· 

and show a remarkable gain. 
asked if his sheep' feedin!'!. 

"ntaktng- any,.-m-fme,.v he r~p] 
"I have a family of 1 I and '22 
grcllldehiJdern and 1 . .um able to 

lI&:Q9d living WIth my glreep;' 
the high cost o( li.vlng it ia 

that Mr, Bartela ia n!~king 
money. says the Em~rilon 

F.nil.f\fl)1'j"f\, 

'B~ed -Sate-eontinu-e-s-llntil--March 6th-
Vi • aMW _ .. 

On account of the inclement weather and the condition . of country roads we have decided to 
continue our Big Cut Price Sale of a CAR LOAD of BRASS and IRON BEDS until Saturday. March 6. 
Every Iron Bed Guaranteed. Every broken part will be replaced free of charge. Every Brass Bed 

Guaranteed Not to Tarnish. Every Brass Bed Discounted 20 per cent to 25 per cent. 

2- inch continuous steel post bed. five I-inch 
Vernis Martin finish, 4-6 or 3-6 

fillers. no castings, 

Special $8.35 

All $8.50 
Beds 

-----:A.-surled Colo! 5 

All $7:00 
·Beds 

2-inch continuous post bed, .5 fillers. 

4-6. Vernis Martin finish. 

4-6 or 3-6, assorted colors 

Special $2.90 

ERTNER &-BECKEN-HAU-ER 
Wayne-1 



GO(J)ds .•. 
!: ' 

See us i~rifi~14seCilds 
of all kin~s., QUality 
high. Prices lright. 

2 packages garden see.da, all new, germination guaranteed ... 05c 
2 .packageslloweLaeeds, ~ all. new, germi nation guaranteed .... 05c 
Garden rakes, long handle, 12·tooth malleable head ......... 35c 
Field hoes,' poll'~hei:l ~st~el bladA, riveted to socket head ...... 25c 
Old Trusty incubator, 100 to 120 egg size...... . ....... $9.80 
Spading forks, qualit:)' governs price.... . . .. 45c to $1.00 
Pigforceps.V8~ius,kindBBnd8izes ................ 76c to $2 50 
3-tine strap ferrule hay forks, 4 foot handles ......... 25c to 85c 
One minute po~er washing machines, hllnd or power ..... $12.50 

We are showing some remarkable bargains in sloves 
and ranges, 317.50 add up. 

Carhart. Hardware 
Comment From Exchaoges 

Wynot Tribune: 
Commenci ng the 1 st day of March 

the railroads will introduce new 
passenger rates on interstate busi· 
ness. The fare will be 2~ cents 
per mile on the lines of the mid
west. A t the present ti me the fare 
to Sioux City from this place is 

TheBe facts ought to make businese 
in general good in Cedar county, 
and it air eady has had its effect. 
N a matter how bIg the ~rop of 
1915, there is bound to be a market 
at good prices, and farmers are 
preparing to take advantage of the 
favorable opportunity. 

$1.29. Under the new rate it will Allen News: 
be $1.55. As the Nebraska rate Every man who helps the town 
is but two cents. people from this by patronizinR' the home industries 
place can and probably t.he most of IS a benefactor to the e.mire com
them will. when they go to Sioux munity_ 
City, buy a ticket to South~Siou~ 
Cit)', which cost.s only $1.04, and When the cartoonists begin to 
ride into the city in the street car, ,exploit prohibition on the front 
thus saving forty-one eents. i pages of the metropolitan dailies 

'and a paper like the Chicago Tri, 
"Thp beRt prospect for a crop WE! ~ bune pictures "King Alcohol" as 

have had in five years." This or' losing his crown. we may t e sure 
similar rernarlls have been mad" to that the public is thuroughly awake 
The Tribune man by a number of to the importance of the subject. 
farmers in this section during the By the actions of the warring na· 
pasl two weeks. The unusually tions, especially that of Russia, re, 
heavy snow fall and the fact that it garding the liquor question, prohi
is going into the soil in fine shape bition in a day leaped into promin
fills the ordinary farmer with opti- ence as a world issue, and the at
mism. The way in which this bil{ tention of all civilizal ion is f)cus
snow is melting has brought the sed upon it. 
frost out of the ground in the fields 

'II .' dfaoink it, a~d it 
, ~w.lth one'sbft~;ng 

APric~le~a 'D~co~er1 
D~. w: F:RittrhBn!of the Un 

Sta\e~ llureauof ·Mines has evoled 
a means ofratin i ng petrole'umby 
which the olJtput of gasoiille 9rl'tl 

.' If one' is obliged to, he 
probably manage to ke'lP' at 
even with, :th", banks, .even in 
of stress,. ,andthle. m~ve of 

the bankers to eliminate the over
draft may result in inculcating 
more' business.lik~ methods on the 
paH of the depositors. 

kerosine,· it. is said, mal' be ~ in-01'''_'"'-"~&'~o' 
creased ahout 200 per cent .. - Tliat 

*. '" '" '" 

sounds' 'allmost . too good to be 
true-the government employ such 
a man. What is tne matter with 
John D. Rockerfellow and his spies 
to overlook such an' opportJ~nity? 
We wonder' if itis really true. or I 
are we dreaming? Here is what is 
said of the discovery in a dispatch 
from Washington:. ' 

Two discoveries, both of vast im
portance to American 

one regarded also~ as Ii priceless 
. asset, were announced 

course the wi senator may not interior department. 
even try fOr"'re-election. being sat- They are chemical processes. de
isfied to get even with Wilson and veloped after years of research by 
Bryan by helping defeat their just Dr.·Walter F. Rittman. chemical 
b' . b'l! engineer of the bureau of mines. 

s IP~)Jng,:,,,l~,_. ___ = One is expected_.loo.enable , 
Farm Demonstrator Work ers to increase their .output of gas· 

Weather has heen rather against oline by 200 per cent; the other 
the efforts to complete an organiz~ makes possible the production 
ation in this county for a farm crude pertoleum of toluol and ben

l.a'lmo",lLrat()I', but there is yet time zol, bases for dyes and high ex-
with the' work that has been ac. plosivcs, for which in the past the 
compfished to complete the organi- United States and the rest of the 
zation in time to secure practical world have depended almost exclus
results this year. In Thurston coun- ively upon Germany. 
ty where the farmers organized Dr. Rittman has applied for pat
less than two years ago they have ents upon his process to prevent the 
a good and growing organization possibility of any monopoly in 
and the Walthill Times contains the their use and will dedicate them to 
following ac.count (,,-LI!_!!l.~eting to the American people. 
plan the work for the coming-se'a- '"Tnese processes," ssi1l Secre' 
son: tary Lane Saturday, "are faught 

with the utmost Importance. The 
At a meeting of tlie Board of Standard OIl company has had a 

Directors of the Farm Management big advantage over the independents 
Association the following projects in production of gasoline, having a 
to which the special attention of 
the association will be given this patented process ohtainin;; thre~ 

ti·mes the amount of gasoline from 
year were outlined as follows: a ~uantity of petroleum the inde-

1. Hog Cholera Control-Dem- pendents now obtain. Independent 
onstrator to direct the work rather producers, as a whole, have never 
than spend his time vaccinating, betn able even to approach these 
and to give advice and instruction. results. Now the federal govern-

2. Various Crop Experimental ment, through the efforts of Dr. 
Work--Demonstrate those phases of Rittman, proposes to make free for 

value to the variuu,,,-,wl'=j lnellSe!lf-atla--process confidently 
munities. expected to increase their yields of 

3. Live i::ltock ~tI1 pro vern en, fully_ 2DO per ~enLa.lld 
Work-[ut'roduction oT- -- perhaps,!!lQt<3,1Jr.~Rittman 
stOCK, and dairy cowtesTiilg and his process is safer, 'simpler and 
records. more eC'onomlcal. These are econ-

4. Boys' and Girls' Club Work. omic factors of great importance. 
and Co-operation with the Public 'cl'he second process di.e'nv,.,o,rl 
Schools. by Rittman may prove of much 

5. Meetings and Local Institutes more value than the first, in that 
--These to be held under the direc- it Buggests the establishment of an 
tion of the respective. precinct di- industry of which Germany here
rector. tofore has been pre-eminent-the 

Co-operation with the Indian dye industry-and also promises 

'Cleaning 
Works· 

~ , ; '13 ." , 

J. H. VIDBER, Proprietor, 

C~;-~Iidation of Ott'sCfe'il'lling-and 
Dye Works and Brown's Pantonum 

that already on hand. 
gone to new equip. 
ment In -order to reach the highest pos
sible efficiency. The consolldated and 
completed plant will be ready for opera

. __ .~,_",~..,.-.-".-, ... ~_~. E: . ..!~!!~s.~~ing, acr~~s 

the street from the Democrat office, In a 
very short time. In the meantime orders 
are being taken and executed In the 
bulldlng of the Brown Pantorium. 

stanley Woodworth, 
expert cleaner, whose· se~r': 
vices have been employed, has had four 
years' experience in one place and eleven 

another.--8e-iS now-in,charge 
of the Wayne plant. His reputation is a 
guarantee that work turned out by him. 
with the aid of modern equipment, will 
be of the highest class. 

I I I I II I I 1 I II I I I I 

, 
and the bulk of the water, instead Isn't it amusing to hear the crit
of running off, has been t.aken into icism sometimes hurled at the pub
the ground. We have had no Beri- lic school because some boy not. yet 
QUS reBults from the big- snow, and wearing a mustache is seen UDon 
only a little inconvenience in get- the ,treet occasionally. "What 
tinl': around and the farmers had are the teachers for'!" "Whyaon't 
had Borne little trouble in g-etting Ithey keep the boys in schoon" Just 
the rough feed for their stock. But content to draw their salaries with 
this is all compensated by the vast as little exertion as possible." We 
amount of benefit it is to the land. I shall not deny tl)at some of such 

agencies, for the advancement of indirectly a measure of national 
the interest of both the renter and s!ifety of incalculable 'import. 
the lndia~ owners; to help improve Among the necessary ingredients 
all conditions generally. of high explosives toluol and benzol 

wit.h knowledge and with high brag of for the aVerage. AiidWoiiJe--
ideals-yes, that's inspiring. But for ffie weak. 

The Farm Management Assoda- are in the first rank. Heretofore 
tior. ",TIt la'ok lIftendt 

to do it well means costly 

of the farm life which will tend to 
make Thurston county a better ag
ricultural community h general, 
and to remedy th~ lII1rfrrrtrrmlm,t-C''''''''''~C':'~=o::~ 

. ~"--~ritiCii3m ~ justifiable, but" it is 
hardly consistent when it comes in any community so that the boys 
from people whose own hays are and girls of today and the unborn 
out every night ana remove their generations may profit by our 'pro-

I 

shoes and .. ip upstairs to bed long vidence and be all the better off 
after the old folks have "turned "for our havinl': livea." This duty 
in." If school is a good place for we owe, yet many are today Jiving 
the boy <luring the day, home is a so that it appears as if they thought 

1=1=:~~1~ I better place for him at night. tomorrow would never come. I I ••• , The Board of Di rectors, made up 
I Emerson Enterprise: of a member from each precinct, 
One step won't take you very far, form an advisory board to direct 

I youv'e got to Keep on walking; and j>utline the work of the dem-
"'~rl.~'WJ'''J·''''lh'lllln One word won't tell all.you are, onstrator. Each of the projects 

I you've got to keep on talking; mentioned above is under the spec
'One inch will not make you tall. ial guidance of a consulting com· 
! vou've got to keep on growing; mittee. Thu" the demonstrator is 
One lit.tle ad won't co it all, no, altogether free to do just as he 

First in Quality 
First in Results 
First in Purity 
First in Economy 

ana for these rf'tlSonS 

CnlulJ1('t Baking 
Pmvdcr is first in the 
h('art'~ of t lit' millions 
of l!ouS4'\\-i\'C"i who 

you've R'ot to keep them going. may please. The work under each 
I project will be outlin>d later so 

If the lrnited States doesn't get that· every one may have a thorough 
I, into trouhle with Germany it will unde~st~nding, of the work of the 
,be no fault of England. Study the I associatIOn. Iwery memher IS asked 
i history of England, and especially' to gIve suggestIons freely so that 
stuuv the attitude of England in I our work WIll accomplish the great-

: all the grE'at warf< of the world est amount of gO()~_ pOSSIble. 

: and you will find that she has al- J' b D'· . D' H 
I ways played the roll of . 'sick 'em oSla aVIs lea at omer 
i Tige." However, the Lord has Josiah Davis age 8!J years of Hom-
provided the United States with a er, a veteran of the Mexico war 
great man in the person of Wood- and a far western gold seeker, died 
row Wilson. "man who is big- and Sunday night while playing c'hess 
broad. ane! one who will pull his with members of his family. The 
people through the wesent crisis end came slowly, though unexpect
that confronts his nation without edly. 
needless sacrifice of her dignity or The career of Mr. Dav,s was a 
blood of her sons. Woodrow Wil- brilliant one. Horn of Puritan 
son is the greatest I're~ident since stock in Guildford, Maine, June 2. 
Lincoln. 1826. he began on a farm. All 

Hartington Herald: 
The entire bankinR' system, from 

the treasury department down. {lp
pears to be hard on the trail of the 
over-draft and determined to put 

. a stop to the practice. And there 
is really no justiti('ation for the 

ice when you stop to th .. rik 
• t it. There iH really no mOTe 

reason why one should uverdraw 
money at the ba.nk. that is check 
out money you haven't' got, than 
there is in mak i ng any other fal.e 
pretense but the habit. however. 
one that most of UB wh() are n'ot 
bless~d with an unlimited bank roll 
are gui Ity of fo; lOWing occaSIonal
ly·. But it is only a habit, like 
the habit of having things charger; 
at the stores. It is just as easy to 

of-nts-family .-have been 
farmers. When 20 years of age he 
jourpeyed west, bound "for the gold 
fields, but stopped in Grant county·, 
Wisconsin in the lead ~elds. There 
he remained unti I tlile Mexican war 
broke. When the California gold 
fever spread in 1~50 Davis caught 
it and west. He accum-

hringing many stories of adventurps 
with bad lndians. 

When the Pike Peak's craze came 
he tri~d his luck again, then re
turned to settle on Omaha creek. 
He remained in nor'theast Nebras
Ka while he lived. Mr. Davis was 
always prominent citizen and a 
public spirited one in this·region. 
He brought the first saw mill here 
and he waSllllstmaster io! some 
time.-Dakota Cou'nty Record. ~ 

and benzol crude pe-
troleum. These products can be nurse? 
produced fro m . practically any Salesmanship'! 
American petroleum. The supply Not much· in it for the many at 
can be made sufficient not only for the' bottom and really not a great 
the entire American trade, hut also deal of room at thl' top. 
for other countries at a reasonable Stenography, office work? 
cost." Probably the field with the big-

A New York dispatch say.:-Dr. gest possibilities, the Inrgestmoney 
Walter F. Rittman, whose discovery rewards, fOI business women of 
of a new process for derivinR'l':as- genius. Still, don't overlook Ihe 
"line, benzol and toluol from pe- exactions. the temptations. Nor 
trolellm was announced h\'~"~rptary-I the great numbeY who never riBe. 
of the [nteriorLane. in Washing- Art, music, the stag~'! 
ton, last ni"'ht, lives in this city. Fine for possessors of exceptional 
[n speaking of the discovery lu<iay, talent and character. Nothing to 

wonders the new order women 
in wage earning is all it's cracked 
up to be. Still, facts are--facls, -
The world's headed that way alld 
you can't stop it. Daughter ne~ds 
an anchor to windward. A"nd Ws 
up to every pa and rna to help h!)r 
get it.-Ex. 

NOTICE-Memhers of the Farm
"rs' Cream 'Association are noH
fled to attend the annual meeti,ng 

~hrr WllynC"~ -eream€i'Y --8at-urollY.--'-
March 6, at 2 o'clock, p. m.-aav. 

Aug. Wittler, Pres, 
8·2·pd. P. M. Corbit, Se~!_ 

Dr. Wittman said: -=....",......==,......==.".. ........ =-.",...,...._-====",.-========= ... 
"I do not claim to have cheapen-I 

ed the process of producing I.enzol 
or toluol, nor for that matter rio I . 
claim to- haw~ JesHened thE' cost of i 
deriving gasoline frlJOl petnilt'um. 
My proeeRR m a k P R it po~sible, I 

tho\..gh, to get l{asoline from cheap
pr oils--for example, the California 
oifs=-and in this way the cost is 
f'esl;jenf'd. JJ 

Dr. Wittman is only :12 years old 
and got his P. II. I). from Colum
bia laBt year. He was born in San
dusky. uhio, an 1 educated at Ohio 
Northern college, Swarthmore and 
finally at Columbia. He has been 
busy on his work with petroluem 
products since last slimmer. 

Our Daugbters and Tbeir Careers i 
Bei}ig" parent nowadays i, I 

double the responsibIlity t I 
used to be, especially if YOIl have 
daughters. 
, In the golden long ago. all'a par

ent had to do for a ·daughter was to I' 

tra'i n her in the ways of the home 
and await the coming of the inevil-! 
ahle man. 

Start Right T oda)' 
(~SAl[ING-.MONEY by buying YQ~r ~. .~. . 

We have the FLOUR that never fails. Just watc~ the 

crowd and you will see. 

mers and we want 1,000. 

We have 847 flour custo-

If you buy of ~s once you 

corne right back whell a~in ~n need. 

The 'Best Com-Meal 
All up to date grocers-sell it, and our'---

CHICK STARTER 
that cannot be beaten, anywhere, We also ~andle 

No SUCJl sh:;dg:hrirle .nqw .. 
-~-The-(rau-ghteT·=;;-r"Jt;;~T;~Y""<~'ll~:t Ill" I 

fitted for a career. 
Marriage'! Possibly; even lJfO

bably. But holy m~atrimony doesn't 
make it a cinch that she won't 

ave to earn the keep of herself and 

All"}{inds ~ 6f- KogFe"eilantl-"Poultry' 

Baled HaY'and Straw 
her children, with maybe that of 
hubby thrown in. 

1So the question arises ar'ound 
everv' girt---ebiJd-what eareE:!J"': 

T~achiClg? . 
'ltnnorat rewards lire Rre&t. To 

take the stream of life at its 

W ayn~ Feed M· 
Phone Black 289 



,,' 
The Torren$, ~i1I, provi:ling for 

Murt recordsuf lalld ~i tllls inatead 
(If the abstrac!~ri:t· ~ertificate8,' has 
passec! the houl!~ .and its sponsors 
elaimtl,-aLtL~!~ .~o th-rollg~ 
Senate. 

more. 
The mld·week prayer 

cJritinues its sessions in 
room of the church, but LU""".)"~I 
Is not as largely attended as it Iner-
its. We sgall have to spell it Miss Laura Michael ina newly 
"Mid-weak" instead of "M Id· enrolled member of the Sophomore 
week" unless mOf*, of the praying class. She comes from the Wisner 
members of the enureh find or make high school. The eophomores are 
?pportunlt.ytoattend thpse meet- glad to welcome her as one of their 
mgs. . number. 

On the B8~h of Mar~h, as planned New pupils enrolled during the 
by the sessl?n of· t~IS church,. we weekwereVeraand-Vern.SylvanuB 
exp~ct to begm .a serIes of Evange. in the first' grade. Fred and Bernice 
listie meetings m the church. Mr. Sid AI' M f 
Wm. J. Shallcross of Omaha has y vanos an Ice ar!D. 
b d to Conauct these grade. Gladys and Agn~s Sylvanus, 

e e n secure fourth grade. 
meetlngs._ . h d . d . I 
conducted -Dig-~The i!lxLm:.!LJt~I!l()l'E!_.a soe18 

, ' ,.. I ,:" '"~ 

I' The ... Blattner :lllustrat~d 
-.:. . ·1 ' _ 

..•. -~~~-IC'-.~~~~LON5~" .c~ 

~~ ~~~-- .. -~~ •• ~-~ ,'I-"IHati1...,,. 

~~~~ 

5~C01\(\b1\\~T\a.\1\m~1\\ 0\ \\\~ 
5~co1\(\ 5~m~5\eT 

\.'{taTe\\. \~\\., \~\15 
.• 5\a'~- ~oTma\e"'a"\l~\ A bill providing for the steril

ization of cr,im,inai inaane 
killed early ill tbeseBSion in the 
BouSe but a 8imillif measure has 
paesed the Senate lind is agaIn up 
for consideration by the lower 

Arlingttln with great success. He hour in the high school parlors 
closed last week a 'series of meet- Tuesday afternoon after school as a 
ings at 'Fremont that" were pro- farewell to their classmate, J?hn ~;;::~;:~:;:~;:~;:::~~:::;::~;:~;:::~::~;::::~ 
nounced by some, "the best ever Marsteller, who left that evemng " 

.. blldy_At.th!L!le!lSio!lllfJ913 Gov
erllor Morehead \/ewed such 

measure. These two men are com i ng as our 
The State will have a parole of- helpers. They will not be able to 

fie'lr hereafter and it 'will be hie do all the work. We must be their 
. business to travel over .the state, in helpers. Let everyone of UB do 
connection with bls other duties, our utmost to make the ,next two 
elKamining jails arid other public weeks count much in the work of 
institutions, Visiting Ilaroled prls. the Master, ' 

-~-·'oner8-£rom-th6'-·~nitenttary.tlllk- Let ue start off this work by hav-
ing with their ;guardial!8 aId keep- log 8 strong enthusiastic service 
ing general taboo ,their conduct. Sunday. Consecration of effort in 

The Senate passed' a bill work and prayer will be necessary 
tlng the e8tablf~~~~l\tl/)f a slI,loon for all of us. 
at Fort Crook., It!cllllle to the The pastor is helping Bro. Harris 

..... B!'uslL.ll'ld !tll.led. for a few evening this week. He 
14embArs of ·!leu- will be back before Sunday 
erally believe should be preach at both services next Sun-
no IIquQr all bills day. 
of eVllry do with Miss Myrtle Herring will have 
the 8aloon apt to be charge of the young people's meet-
strangled In . fng nflxt Sunday eveni'lg. 

Proposed Tomorrow (F rid a y) afternoon 
- mentsfor there_will he 11 missionary. tea at 

judges by d the home of Mrs. Alter, commenc-
in the i'ng at five 0' clock. 
Senate 

. lll'OyjjllB 
elected by 
The house 
read 

Methodist Chureh 
(I<ev. A. S. BueH, Pastor) 

The Childrens' Missionary socie. 
ties meet in the church Sunday af. 
ternoons once a month. 'Ihe last 

everyone come and bring "omeone 
elsQ as this is our first thauk offer· 
ing for the year. Everybody is w{ll. 
come. Come and help in thia great 
work for the Master. 

held in the city." for his new home at Chadron. 
--- As a result of the third term ex· 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church ami nations, the following ranks 
(Rev. Blessing, -Pastor~)-- hllvebeeo-announced in theeighth 

Sunday -School at 10 B. m. grade: 1st. Lucile McConnell; 
Morning Worship ·at 11 B. m. 2nd, Izol'B Laughlin; 3d, LO<lie 
Luther League at 6:45 p. m. SplagUe; 4th, Netha Wright; 5th, 
Evening Worship at 7 :45 p. m. Leland Holtz . 

The subiect of the sermon for The girls' basket ball team .has 
next Sunday morning will be "The arranged for a game witn the 
Ascent of Man" 2 Cor. 4.16. Man Wakefield team to be played in the 
iij the most wonderful creature In high school gymnasium, Saturday 
existence. He Is the most complex evening, March 6. This is the first 
of Gods creatures. He has a dual· inter-school game -among the high 
ity of nature-the outward and the school girls played 10 Wayne for ten 

; the latter the man of the years. 
man; Each of these natures pos- The Sophomore class and memo 
sess a characteristic peculiar to oers of the faculty enjoyed a very 

4 :7. All young people'are invited 
to the Luther League mAeting. 

Lenten services will be held duro 
ing Holly week-March 28-April 4. 

party in the nigh school 
parlorelsst Saturday evening. It 
was in the nature of a farewell 
party for Byruice Marsteller who 
left with her parents Tuesday even
ing for their new home at Chadron. 

The annual preliminary contest 
for the .selection . of a representa
tfve of the Wayne lITg!i -sclrool-llt 
the district declamatory contest, 
will be held Friday evening, March 
5, in thp. high school auditorium. 

addition to music -by- th.e hjg.h 
school orchestra and by the high 
school chorus, the following pro-

will be the contest-

~{~~~,w'.~~;i~~I~ht{.~;~*rn~~~;'\';;;~ The pastor received four mem-
"bel'S Into the church on -m·tlh1lt-i'on+~=· 

There w·iIJ ,be a meeting of the 
council. next Friday even

pastors stiti:ly; 

members of the City high 
school faculty. one member of the 
Morningside College faculty. An 
admission charge of 10c will be 
made to defray expenses. The con· 
testants lIBYa been working hard 
for weeks preparing-for -ihispro
gram and it is hoped that they will 
be greeted by a large audience, 
Wayne last year won first place in 
both the district and state contests, 
and- wlll B~Fi..,.. hard to maiI!tain 
the reputation thus secured. 

rehearsal Thursday even
ing in the study of the churrh. 

Catechetlcal class Saturday af
ternoon at half past two, in the 
strulY_llfthe clt\lr~h. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wish to worship with 

last Sunda!, morninq. The church 
is giad to welcome thEse new mem
bers and will be g lad to welcome 
many others who ahoulrl he identi
fied with the chuHh whenever they 
are prepared to tilke tlll s i-mpott
nnt step. We are Borry to loose 
from our church and community 
Bro, J. E. Marsteller. and family us. " Late News Notes 
who are leaving us this week for Local News Items The New York police and detec.-

Attorney Gl'oeral Reed· 8simmes lheiT new home in ChadNm, Ne· See the Democrat for wedding tives, than whom a greater lot of 
~ -that il is his duty to be the legal br-Bska. where Mr. Marsteller will invitations. grl8ters are hard to find, perhaps, 

represeniative-ol'tile -nitilwi!y Coin' be nearer to his business Intere.ts. have unearthed a plot of the anar-
:miesion as much, liS for any other The church gave the Marstellers Contest Friday evening at chists to murder the rich men of 
state officer allflhe /las notilled the a farewell reception In the church High School auditorium. Ad- the city and inaugurate a reign of 
cO!Dmissio~fi~iQ,II~ th~t h~l will Oil Monday cVt'lling. mission lOc,-adv. terror. The vaults of the banks 
take charge 0;1' htlgahon III the The pastor is preaching a series were to be looted and such public 
namelof the Blate rather tban 111- of "armona dealing with the events The second entertainment of the benefac"lor. as the Rockefellers, 
low the,.G,nni~lQ!L~"'-, __ ~-" outside of Passion week. The" Nmon last second semester at the Normal Vanderbilt. Carnagie and others 
to employ special crums,,1 ror wnrcn was on the' 'The Triu on -Wednesday, --ro- be . blown _ to -king-:Jom 
large fees have been paid. Mr. phlll Entry". The Rubject for next Blattner Illustrated Lecture on come. The police claim to have 
Reed haB takeq iii d~cided stand on Sunday morning's sermon will be Japan.-=adv. known for months of the plot, .and 
several mattere of ilnportanC(1 Bince "Monday-the Day of Parahles." Glenn Hale and family come were "Johnnie on the spot" to nab 
h", assumed thll duties of his office 'fhe BrotherhOOlj of the Methodist this week from Burwell to live in the first bomb, so that it did not 
and 8S a result state ofJicers nre church will ha~ charge of thA this county, and ~i11 work on the go off, for the exnrosion of this 
being compell!l<! to change their evening hour of worship. Profes· farm of Carl Wright, six miles bomb was to be the signal for all 
old free-and,e"sjletiatQms.. sor C, H. Bright will speak on southwest of Wayne. He is a other bomb. to be llghted. The 

Thete are a 1l"'lllher of blee(ll'n". "Some phases of missionary work brotheri"n-hiw of C. Clasen~- "" h· -d n w better hir this ~ " abroad". Professor Bright having people a 0 .. . e 
necks about the stotehollSI' since been in the far east for some time J. M. Cherry, who has been ill band of slnths to protect them 
Chairman Notton of the House is competent to speak on the sub. at his home for the pa~t ten daysl from being looted by iaw by such 
finance commHtee introdu·ced the is better nnd has the promise of looters as the men named above. ject from first hand observations . 

for more than a year aftp.~ their 
election to get to work. It gives 
the party in power a ~haIJce _to 

the expre~sed wi II of the 
people for at least a year if the 
president so desires. 

Th; Tidrick Hog Sale 
Harry Tidrick hada good sale of 

thoroughbred sows Monday, as the 
followin.: list will show. The top 
of the Poland was $52, and the 
average was $36.90. The top Duroc 
solo at $95, and the bunch averag
ed $41. 05 per head: 

POLAND CHINAS 
W. F. Langenberg. Hoskins, $44. 
C. Tidrick. Hoskins, $38. 
G. Alberts, HOSKins, $38. 
-C. Jensen, Winside,$52. 
L. Milliken, Wayne, $40. 
J. Neary, Winside, if:37.50. 

... S. H. Rew, Winside, $4l. 
C. To Ray. Oakdale, $45. 
HornbV Bros" Winside, $45. 
W. F. Langenberg, Hoskins, $37. 
J.--M. GarwooO-, Winside, $42. 
W. F. Langenberg, Hoskins, $34. 
H. & G. Pauslen. Carroll, $45. 
J. Neary, Winside, $39 . 
W. F. Langenberg, Hoskins, $33. 
O. Kruger, Hoskiris, $3t. 
J. Neary, Winside, $31. 
O. Kruger, Hoskins. $33. 
J. N Winside, $34. 

C. Hoskins, $36. 
J. Neary, $37.00. 
S. H. Rew, $29. 

DUROC JERSEYS 
A. R. Barr, Stanton, $$40. 
F. J,.l'etrP.lcl1,_FIowell~,-H:l. 
C. E. Heikes, Wakefield, $42. 
A. R. Barr, Stanton, $47. 

H. C. Lindsay, Winside, $41. 
~'. J. Petreich, Howells, $45. 
A. R. Barr, Stanton, $95. 
John EV8.I1B, Dakota eity, -$60'; 
C. E. Heikes, Wakefield, $41. 
W. B. Lewis, Winside, .$40. 
J. C. Chri.tensen, $25. 
J. Neary, Winside, $42. ' 
J, C. Christensen, $32. 
Ben McEachen, Wayne, $30. 
Ben McEachen, Wayne. $45. 
Ben McEachen, Wayne, $47, 
Wm. Morgan, Wayne, $40. 
B. McEachen, $27. 
B. McEachen. Wayne, $25. 
J. Newman, Hoskins, $32.50. 
H. Steffel, Howells, $28. 
G. G. Haller, Winside, $36. 

The addresses· already made by 
William Hirth of MissouI'Lbefore_ 
the Nebraska commercial c.lubs 
show that he is not touring the 
state under false pretenses. He 
is fr~nkly giving the rai·lroad side 
in his discussion of the rate prob
lem. The commercial dubs will 
give him a respectful hearing, for 
if the railroads have anything to 
say about rates the business men 
are al ways ready to listen. Some 
of the smaller clubs are interested 
fn keepIng rateS" down, bttt-the 
larger clubs especially are· more 
concerned over relative than abso
lute rates. They don't care 

their competitors in other places 
are not given more favorable fig
ures. By making a strong presen
tation of the need@ of the- rai1roads 

resolu·tions in favor of higher rates, 
even in communities where the 
farmers are almost to a man on the 
other side.-State Journal. 

Have you tried liThe Wayne 
€ounty"-5ceigar-1- -If--not,tI'Y-
one. adv. 5tl. 

Is the best equipped of 
any in Northeast Nebraska 
to do your Au.to' 
welding and general ma
chine work. 

A Personal Inspection of the Place 

Should· CONVINCE You 

general apPJ:oprilltion bills la8t and will doubtless bring us a very gettll)g back on. duty as. soon as 

week. If the measures pass .8S interesting ~nd helpful message. Mar~h weather. w,1I permIt a man South Dakota has enacted a bank ;::::::::::~::::::::::;~:::~: originally draWl! the approprill- . We hope that our p~ople will make gettl1lg out WIthout too strenuous guarlllltee law, and the Diinks 
tions will be cat ahout $700,000 it convenient to attend (,he special an effort. aU they possibiy could to. prevent 

- from the budg~t for the last bien· revival. meetings at theBlIptist You can always find a· nice sup- its passage. We fail tu understand, 
1Jepar~lllents life being cut church. Let us lend a hand for ply of home kilFed meats at the why a body of men e~g8ged .j.n 

. WAYNE, NEBR. PHONE 152 

8a1Qric~s and i hCldental ex- , C I U M k 0 I h b d 
the (!xpansion of the MaBtel"~ king- entl'l\ meat ar et. n y t e banking should 0 ject to oing any \' 

_~1'fueis-limd~E.b~m.~·aP.l".I(jO~lly~e •. aeHf,,,.i.Jnt)(c;ienr,~ta.1io;n\lll!0~f-l+,:,d_,om_ YOlmg and healthy mE'ats are used reasonable thing to secure the peo-
. who furnish them their work- : 

' Presbyterian Church you --:":'=~ij-"·'---"'c"""'" 1·~D'~g capltiilagainsfToss. ---Tlle'ltoO'rr· 
(Hev. 8. Xenopholl Ci'O~H. Pm,tor) ity. If you don't trade with us banker always takes ample secur"I' 

The I'undny Bchoo~ lust Sunday nnw, you will ,later. so "Get the ity when he .Iets any money out, I 

reached the high water mark for H!lbi,t." Tl'Inte at The Central and it is right that he should. We 
Meat Market. Phones 66·(;7. predict that this law will bring 

J. F. ,Kerber\!' has been nominat- considerable cash out of hiding and 
cd as postlnaster at Sioux City, and put it in circulation to the profit 
as he was not one of the men gener- of all the people. the banker I n-
ally thought .to have any show eluded. 
win·, -the-holler--f.,om ,n ... m:neJt:.I,at-_! 
10w~Js loud and long: Owing to 

fact-that Mi-; Kerberg isa 
Congress dies toaay, and every 

eff(jr~as been made ·at the last: 
bour to complete enougb leg 

SATURDAY 
, ) 

MAR-€Hc-13· 

ne~ngress in extra '"·session. 
Really the Ilew congress shquld: 
llegin i'ts sc'!Sion now, a~d not wai~ ,.. ....... ________ -:-__ -+-_______ ~ __ --""':'~ 

--- .. ',-: 

, ~ I 
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I·.'I!"·. ,"1:·1"":'" !1"tr::j":II' """ .. ',·,'1'" ":'rl'.ijelo:e~~~ll\dell's '. 

'1 1
"" It?P~~ 1~·fi~,:t~~~9~i~;il I,· Schtoeder shi~p~d 
.... •••••••.•• •••••••.. cattteto South OI¥litha Mon-

Rock! and b8~fel salt at Rundell's. 
:,~a<l~.. ,,1'1, •. ', . 

• 

"::"'' Ed ·'A. Joh!ls<)n"wa" at Sholcs on 
".- "'1 bU$jne811 wed~e~da~. . 
, .,' ,i'\ 9~jckim chobddi· to make 

':in$': Rundell.~'adv. 

W. H. Beutow is at Sioux 
today witha~~r ~{h"g,s. 

Thos. Rawli~3! .. was a visitor 
f~:~m Wak"fiel~W~lJn~I!!lQ. . 

Paul Harringtorl'went to Uticoln 
thU! morning for a ,short visit, 

", '11: I 

Tuesday on ab)ll'inesR miasion. 

Mrs. Chas. ~~d~~n went to Oma~ 
ha Wednll.sday Ifor a short stay. 

E. L. J (l1lE!~ JI.11.L1Cllll!i9'._J,t0 to 
Lockhart, Minnesota. tlilS week. 

Mrs. Langf~rd w"nt to "Harting-

buyers many . prices averaged 
Mrs. J. H. Massie was ~alled to gopd~ . Next week Saturday is the 

Winside today by the sickness of date for anothf'r sale. . 
her br~ther, E. W. Cullen, Our farmer readers will hardly 
'Mr8~ ;( E. Abbott went to Craw- o\oel'lbok the advertisement of Kay 

ford, Nebraska. Monday to visit & Biehel, for the season is at hand 
relatives and friends at that place. whim they a:rll going to have' use 

R. N. Donahey was visiting reIn
tives and friends at Omaha and 
other parts of the state during the 
past week. 

tor-farm machinerY,·and here is a 
good and c.()mplete line. 

H. J. Miner report9 a 'good sale 

ton Wednesday for n short visit. Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! 
R. I'i:Huff'ofBeiden .~.:,::·,.=""'Hm-:V-O\lr· meats ·to·be··smoked ... .to 

hours here MO\IQay with bis mother Central Meat Market. Phones always ready to pay well for good 
and sister. Miss Ethel Hulf. 66-67.-adv. stuff. Mr. Miner has the Polled 

Frank Derieg has moved to Ran- Durham and Shorthorn cattle and 
Phil Burrllss of Carroll went to dolph, shipping a car of his are of the milking strain which 

St. Edwards Wedne~dllY to attend the first of the week. ..";\J..~'-'llJUJ:l\-i,":"'i:'::c;:;:=",,~=~ a demand for them. 
a sale of thoroughbred horses. Sohren is sending a car today. are also of 

Did you get that pail of Security FOR SALE-A 50-gallon oil kind, 'and are al)Vays in demand. 
Calf Food yet? Remember 30 days The Knights of Pythiss are a lI~e 
to try l't out. See Rllndell.-adv. tank. with pump, two 10-ga\lon b h d f f th ' d meat jars. and a spray pump unc ,8'1 as proo 0 elr evo-

W. Moore is loading two cars of Fred Haasman. Phone 109,-'adv. tion to'the prin~iples of Pythianlam 
1 ,. d they have guaranteed a fund to se-

catt e and one or enllgrant goo s Mrs .. H. S, DeBow of Coleridge cure the films of that famous drama 
for Crawford, where he is moving. visited at the station here with and have them shown at Winside 

Leo. Wagner is shipping a car Mrs. Ingham, Wednesday, While th'e'afternoon and evening of 
of household and farm goods to his returning from a visit at Randolph. day. March 9th. It is said to be 
new home at Amlret. Minnp.sota. There will be no service at the one of the best and most popular 

Save $3.00 on the milk raising German Lutheran church at this moving pictures ever shown, and 
of a calf by Using Security Calf place Sunday. the pastor having it is having great runs in the cities, 
Food. 30 days tdal. Rundell. his regular monthly service at Win. many of the high class shows giv-
-adv. side that day. inl" H. Doubtless a number will 

1"0 from Wayne to wi tness the 
Howard Porter is moving from Even the gruund hog has his drama. 

Carroll to Crawford, and taking day-according to the signs of the 
several cars of stock for his ranch time and the old rule he yet has W. L. Richardson. formerly of 
out there. ten days of .Ieep, ann that much this place. has moved back to 

time for us to fight snow and Wayne. and with his wife will once 
Window shades in dark and light more occupy their home on college 

colors with guaranteed automatic storm. hill. They went to Bonesteel about 
"prin~ roller~ for ~5c at the Chas. Reynolds came heme from four years ago. and made that place 
Variety Store.-adv., Sioux City Monday and is still do- their h9Jl1'lJllltiUllstfall 

As Abe Martin might say. one of ing nicely. being able to be ,up and went to spend the winter 
the advantages of growin' old is about the house. His many frien~s their daughter, at Palmyra, Mis· 
the treedom from annoyance by wIll he .glad to know that he IS souri. Mrs. R. has been visiting 
life insurance boosters. ',recovering so rap,dly. at Wakefield a few days waiting 

M E B Y f W d for their home to be vacated. Mr. 
A. W. Chapin and family, who rs. "'. . f oun~ .le t e neB- Ruheck. who OCCUpiEd the place has 

have been living- at the Welbaum day m~rnln~'t or Chicago, where rented the Walter Savidge place 
residence, have moved into the sh~ WIll VISI a~ .the horne of a vacated by W. 'E. Winterrlnger. 
house of Mrs. G. P. Hitchcock. frIend. and also V'Slt her sons P~ul 

and EnSing who are there sturlymg C. Shurtliff. who has been on the 
Mrs. Grandquist and daughter. music. She plans to be away sev. Sam Rarnes farm for the past four 

Miss Julia. returned Wednesday eral weeks. Mr. Young accompan- years has moved to Walthill. 
from their visit in Minnesota. ied her as far as Sioux City. he has a farm near town. He left 
They report a finEl time while away. Rollie Rippon was the hustler this good county in order to se~ure 

Mrs. A. Backhaus of Omaha who whu won the cash prize of about a place nearer a graded school than 
. was heN! toaHend .. the--f-a·ner·al· .. of $26 put ttp-i>y .. W.K .-Beaman.for -2h'i~k~lt~'e.~~tc:ti~~ce here, ashe 

her sister's ch'ld" Mrs. 1\1ilo the lad or lass who secured the is of greater value than most any 
I{remke, returned home this morn- most cash business for him during 
lng. the months of January and Febru. thing else. We are sorry to lose 

such citizens, and the cause of his 
C. W. Foster went to Omaha ary. as shown by the votes of the might be remedien by con . 

We ·are already showing a fair ' 
number of tHe new ~odels 

9he new garments are beginning to arrlve 
we take great ple;surein showing them: 

-'!he coats. suits andskii-ts we:-offer are 
stylis~k·they' are refined as'welh--~~-~·-~·-':"--·-· 

Each g~rment carries the style tendencies with,:" 
out being freakish and- each garment carries a guarantee 
fo-r-lun-fwo-season's'sa"tis1a:ctory"service: . 

Absolutely correct styles. pure wool fabrics. 
fully pre-shrunk. and expert tailoring are-the reasons for 
the permanent newness of the garments we ask :Y9U 

consider. 

'11e 'prices are very reasonable. You may see 
garments at a lower price but when quality is considered 
it would be hard to find better values. 

Skirts $4.50 to $12.50 Coats $8.50 to $20.00 

Suits $20.00 to $30.00 Let Us Show You 

Orr & Morris Co. 
Phone 247 WAY N E"· 

-----,-------~----~~-------.---------.------.--

• .. Wednesday to atteruLtbe state me _ patrons. Albert Soules was second. 

ing of the c '",ent users, who have The family of 1\1r !S~h:iiPp:p~e~.y~'~0~f'1!t~he~~b;e~st~o~f~S;C~h~~0~otl a~df,v~a~n~t;ag~e~s~t~o~t~h~e1t-====================!:================;::--i"":":':' 
an organization for mutual infor- Carroll wen' to O'Neil to make farmer families. Such a pia n 
mation. their home and Miss Opal Shippey would ap~eal to the better class of 

J. H. Claussen and wife went to' has been visiting Miss Mabel Geary farmers and bring them t6 this 
Pender Ihis morning to attend the several days while the gonds ship- county. 
wedding of their neice, Miss pd were enroute, and Wednesrlay If there is' one thing on this 
Jo/tana Claussell'oi' that place to a she was joined here by her mother earth that is important· to ,you.-·it 
Mr. Otteman. and sister. Miss Beulah, and went is good eyesight. anr! if there is 

Andrew Stamm and Ed. Grier 
were at Sioux City Wednesday, 
each with a car of hogs. The 
receipt%at that plllce for the day 
was over 12,000 hogs. 

on to their new home. one thing easily injured by neg-
Monday evening a number of the 

friends and neigh"ors accepted an 
invitation to visit the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Breschiet arid wife 
in honor of the lady's birthday. At 

The CathoJjc ladies will hold a the close of a happy evening re
food exchange at the Grand Leader freshments were served, and it 
store Saturday afternoon, where you was with best wishes that the 
can secure the best of supplies for. g.nesta.re.tired to their homes at a 
your Sunday din'ner.-8clv'. late hour. ' . 

Mrs. G. P. Hit~hcock was called 
to Renson Wednesday hy word that 
8 sister !iviog there is quite ser
iously ill, and she is planning to 
remain with her for a time if 
neces5ary. 

L. C. Nettleton, who hae been 
living on hi. farm near Hoskins for 
the past two or three years has re
turned to Wayne, on account of 
health, and purchased the Feather 
property and tak~~ pG1l,session. 

E. A. Williams and family, who 
have been on the Bush farm for 
several years. are moving this week 
to Allen. He loaded his CHr at 
Laurel so as to ship direct. Mrs. 
Williams left Wednesday to ioin 
him there. 

Don Cunning-b,am.left this mOfn
ing for Ashton, IjfJt\\lo, to be absent 
several weeks 101)l\ngafter bUsi
ness matters there and crying sales. 
March is the big month--ror farm 

. ~n that country. and he has a 
\~:1lr booked. 

lit .. 'I program given in district 
No. :14 where Miss Goldie Berl1:lund 
teaches was well attended S,tur' 
day night. $38.50 was the sum 
realize~ from 24 boxes which will 
be used in purchasi ng necessary 
articles for the sehoel house. 

Many of the vVayne Odd Fe!lows 
are planning to go tio' Laurel 
9th of M arch to attend the 
BPssion of the:di:ifiict lodge of this 
corner of Npbr~skar which meets 
there this year, These annual 

Mrs. Glen Wallace arrived from 
Deil Rapids, South Dakota, Tues
day and is at the home of her par
ents, Dick Hansen and wife. Mr. 
Wallace will come shortly. uwing 
to some change in ownprshin or 
control of the place they wer'; 01) 
they were obliged to give up the 
place. They had a good season 
ther~ last year. 

Window shades are selling fast 
just now at the Variety Store. 
They are all 3x6 feet in size, have 
automatic spring rollers. come in 
all the desirable light or dark 
colors and are gUaranteed to give 
peTf~ct satistaction. As the price 
for these shades is only 25c. it is 
easy to understand why the demand 
for them is so heavy.-adv. 

Carl Frevert and Wm. 
each went to Sioux City with a car 
of hogs this week. There has been 
a big run of stock of all kinds this 
week. several extra stock trains 
going through here. March 1st 
settlements and moves make an 
unusual Tush thiEl year, as weather 
and price conditions 'made it "seem 
more convenient to hold on as long 
a', possi ble. 

C. L. Cleberg. who has been 
farming a short distance east 
Wayne for the past three years left 
this w~ek for a home near Redfield, 
South Dakota. where he will con· 
tinue farming. Not long befo 
his departure the neighbors Invan·· 
ed their home for a farewell party, 
aM made merry with them for 

lect it is your eyes. Don't put it 
off-be on the 'safe side and make 
UP your mind to come to me and 
have them attended to this week. 
tomorrow. today. I ran relieve 
your eye trouhle and stop those 
heartaches. Jf you need Ihis help, 
this relief. why suffer? J can fit 
you with glasses and make them 
the aame@!,. 'Tdo ilOtJiTIigl:,ut 
te"t eyes and make my own' glaEses. 
Repairing of all kinds <lone while 
you wait.-R. N. Donahey. Ex· 
cl'usive Optical Store. Wayne.--adv. 

E. J. Poulsen has purchased the 
Valentine property in the west part 
of town and wi II take possession 
April lst.--l'hen ·thren.·~wHi--berl.J
another spaS111 of moving. for ,t is 
a safe bet that some one has already 
engaged the plaee to be vacated bv 
Mr. Poulsen if possible. and it will 
be up to Mr. V. to root around and 
find sonieone else who is moving 
and. try to nose in. When a boy 
we used to play "Pussy Witnts a 
Corner" and there was not comers 
enough to go around. hence when, 
a change was made from one corner 
to another the one without a place 
tried to steal in. So it is about a 
residmrce in Wayne. :11.'1'1 at thr.r 
reminds us tltat we 'have sometimes 
suggested that the organiZation of 
a live build lng anol ioan association 
here would dp more perhaps to reo 
Iieve this s;tbation than any other 
o'ne thing' tnal could be done. It 
would' benefit the place and also 
improve the condition of those who 
are now wearing out their furni· 
ture moving it from house~o house 
so frequently. There is '>nough 
money eXPllnded for mr,ving in 
Wayne each year to bui Id a l1:ood 
home or two. One person who is 
well posted a8 to prospects, tells us 

he knows that there wou Id be 
2[) families move to"Wayne 

this year ifit.were'po33ib{e to rent 
a desirable house in which to live. 

bors and good citizenlt.-- ter? 

i i I, , 

The Champion Janesville Way 
The .plow_whlcb.lll!§ ta_ken SEY~~~!i~!d~I.()~.s~EEPST AKE-5--PRIZES 
over all COMPETITORS in largest and oldest plowing matches in 

States at Wheatland and Big Rock, Ill. 

'DeLaval Cream Separators 
SOONER or LATER 

W elistoelowlhe tfiosL~Up-fo-date, Improved 
FARM MACHINERY 

.Janesville, Budlong, Ffherson.Moline 
Disc H1l:l!.9ws. 

Superior Grain DrIlls. 

Janesville jr. Broadcast Sowers. 

Rock Island End·gate Seeders. 

Lever andFTexib1e Harrows. 

Janesville, Emerson, Good-Enough 
Gang and Sulky Plows. 

Janesville Coru Planters, variable 
drop, auto gear drop, without 
clutch. 

Gretchen-Moline rotary drop. 
New Century and See-Saw Riding 

Cultivators. 
Tower Surface Cultivators. 
Janesville Hallock Weeders. 

------
Best 

There 
Is 
To 

Satisfy 
Your 

Wants --

Dempster and Rock Island Gas En-
gines. 

aytagPOWerW ashers~~ ,-

Dempster Mills and Towers. 
Genuine Bushnell Pump Co. Cypress 

Tanks. 
Peter Schuttler Farm Wagons. 
Standard or traae wagon boxes. 
Emerson, Standard, Acme Mowers. 
Emerson Rakes, dump or side dta-:-

livery. 
"Dempster Cope winner adjustable. 

Hay Stackers and Sweep::;. ___ 
Henny Top Buggies and Spring 

Wagons. 
Emerson Top Buggies. 
McDonald Pitless Farm Scales. 

Yours {or fair treatment, at' 
Ii 

Wayne's Leadi~g JIJiplement S~or~.,it.i 

KAY 8BICM·E LJ 



mm3t I IUIIShroOmR. It Beerurd to 
Sum thut the dl~rk g~ce~1 8tlllk~ fairly 

. JDII~bNJ III rht-' Jvooe. grullpd 'th~lt hp 

.. :,.-.... ,.,-"-'-, ........ p'g,e,.D,.·nr·p· .. ',·i:·,,· .. ,·.··:h· .. ft' ...... ··o: .. w .... ·,· .... ::-·~,: .. · .. ·: .. ·· .. ···'· .... · ...... · .. I .. ·t"b'.,eIIp'''~ l-a'pt~ ber~re they should he knew 

"now wuuy times the soil nepui!d phospboric acid. 
your". !;aul T Finally tbe,young. farmer.J<>rme~ 

"'!'wj('C," w'bat he hau l-earned into nine rules 

j
'1I1I(." ,1.JlUde 'i() ddl wllh rnnnure und 

O!:ihCH; 

I '-J1ht> young turmer culttvated the 
I gT'OlllJrJ level and never nllowed a weed 

"How m,lIn' ti'I:ll~ have you plowed and wrote them down in the back of 
vour. eoI'D, M~r. Fagan~" - - o-n~ 'ot iIls-bo'u'k;S. "as --foHo\ys:- coll',-,;~·,,,,,~:-:~c _ .. -." . .,=--: .. ""-=o.,...,.,,,-,-.,._~_ 
• "Twice:' , fll. Nitrogen (or ammonia) encour* 

to t:I"t';> root on thnt fi('re. Be l?u1Jed 
tbe 81JC'kprli ~henever tb~ ~£.f}eared 
and WI~Il-t ovpr It OUC'e wHb"u boe. 1m( 
mORt or thp worL\' w.as dllne with a 

"How many timl!s bave. you plowed age.'i strong leaf, vine and Lush growth, 
yours, Sam?'" "2. Potash makes firm tuber. bulb 

·'F'our"· • and tiber. 
"'Veil:, tllere-..vou have it in a nut· "3. Phosphoria add makes blooms s-et 

shell," fOuld ~lr. Burns. "You broko :wd seeds anti SC('u pods form abun~ 
sballow. :loll', [<'agan, didn't ba .... ow and dllntly. 

'vC-·~'f1""'Ilfllr·tlnlle·,"r,.tw·o,I"'-PI<.W.'d·I,Pli"ved· twl<:e.· . Ham "rol'e deep, bar· "4. If tbe wilel growtb on your farm 

rowpil twJe£' fI nd plowed four Urnes. is profuse nnll your tomatoes and mel~ 
Il'ul'thermore, you'll plow yours only 

tiliull<H\· to lit'('P from ("uttl~g runtR three time:-J mOl'e. Tbat's wbat mnkeo 
alia injuring lilt' ('orn. But tller~ WRI>I the difference in the corn. That's why 
unotbel' r'!IlS01J for t-thnllow \PJowtog he'll gather n whole lot more to the 
Dl!ep plowtJlg In summer ('BUseS the oere than you:' 
8011 to Imw moiHture when the crop "That's right, MUes." said Bill Googe. 
neods I~ IOP"t' "He'" telUn' It straight. It can't be CbD~":"i9ht. 1915, by American Press Association. ~'-. Sam !>th'rpd the top of the ground till no other way. I been seein' it fOl' 

".' ., --- R k [I I" tbllre wus a Inyer or dust to bold the some time, and I'm cbongln' my way. 
SYNp IS. ;"'I! III." I,';' ~'" :~~','" I ,;".: I"r~,~;/"~;r molRtu ... b"low. He wanted to kepI) We been I"yln' by crops wben tbey Sa.m-l>owelL""Jq~nI.c~_r"., __ 'L"gY.rq"'.nl ""'!' ".,~,"""., It, u." nil tile water he ""uld ror the growln~ warn't mO"c'n half made. I didn't 

_eDt. plttPs to·lrJ.;a~(e' ~ (;(:lcntltJc tn~et Iht· HOW:" . corll, und he knt'\\"' Wut tbe StlD "uti - . b lib 
or hlmselt and :lo, COmlJllte t()r prt~OR ·'\\"'11. 1'h.:'!11 tniJ.l IlIII1LJtf· I·t! wk.· more'n scrntch my lond' to e~ n w t • 
.~rde4 to the S9y.· .. Qopl club. $')( r 1"11 ... PI~8 nrt-' Hur~ to he draw wuter up tI1l\ougb, a crust In a but you bet I'm plowJo' Rhul10w nnd 

---.... -ifB1D-;;.orli.-ii.iid .. ·iil •• ;,ing 'il"p ltiid terti·· ;..-;,;.t!~';,:.'~:;. ,hll! ,,,,,,.~ hurry. but ('Iln't ,d!U,,' it thruugb II of It. Sam dOIl't know It but I 
IlJIIng the wornOll1 r.trn Mil." Fogo.n rid· ~ Illy"r ot dlml---or mUlcb. 116 lt Ii! clilTeO been wntcll'ln' him, nlld I'tLtglVlu' my' 
I<rul •• scientific tnrmlng:. bu, •• u, hi. boy "Tbat's !'!WIlP "u!!""h" :"Id . aWj He kept the soli this way. He .neVer crops the sume medicine he does." 
Join Ole corn club "hut I hn\'(:'II't tht· llJorJ('~ l.O~VI~IWi)~I/~ plowed When it Will-! too wet. ror thIn "Yes. tbpJ"c's HOU1ethlu' in your W3~' 
mue b10wing out ~ltumPIJ Sam saves H fmlt yOII.'O Ipt mt~ It(>t"p tH)f! ttlt._ malws clod!', But;1 fter rllin8, as HUOU 

Joe Wataon'8 Ute. Snm pllln,. flJs contesl tit" PIiRtUI't' (111\\'11 ttiN{' It' DOg proof us It WUk.! dry t'llough. or wh~n wepds of farmln· ... Fng::m ('onfessed. .'I'n' 

acre ot com and f.)tl1ik.,.cr.o~_the -·1'h"f~""""f'"f'tIofIk-r ... ~~h._1L ~~'~;:'~,'~'~i -Jjj'@Il'cn::ltpt'~~-fJ,.,..,"'("~a;:'~~::!!J~2~!~b~ee~n';;d.~e.;n~d~w~r~0~n~g~ .. ~"~n;d~I~·I~1 ,:.j;es~',~0~w:;,~nu:;'P:r-l_l--/-_~1~ lltockinll o('ht. tarm wIth cattl.. -'plenty ot ahude uud wat"" ""d no Bt()!'k witb plow UI' hu,.row und stlrrM ttre ."" _ _'1_ 

toot would i>utller her." Burfuce "till It wII8,nll broken "up noel twice, Mr. Burns, and I to npo o· 
··That's a good plnc'p. bndn't ioose • glze for It. I was n numskull to net 

CHAPTER IV, 

IT wos tbe 1s\ of APril wben tbe 
Powell. moved tJ~elc to the Uttle 
tonn. and there was II look or real 
lJap()1nesA 01) MN. PoweJl'e face 

"'hen sbe waH once .. 1l10i'EL acttled In 
that quiet nOOk. 'I'be ful'Dl lay back 
fr'1m tI.t public l'Oail.· Iln'a waa .creen· 
ed· trom view by n grove of trees in 
the pasture. 'rho- wl!utber b(!f~tcn tarm· 
llOUSe wns ntso f.lbcltc)'rd 111)(1 f:llloded 
by a cluster ot \vide sprendlng oak •. 

But Sam n D(I FlotE:-lll'e \"\'ero no less 
pleased than their motber to be In tb. 
(!oontry again. '.1'0 live III tho cOUlltry 
and to know tM way. or nature I. to 
love It alway •. 

Betore movln/li. bowever, they ail 
IIl1d made eever~1 tI·i!. •• to tbu ul~ Ilomo 
and 1I0no mllcli work III tho gart1<m. 
Grcbard and Oold~ '.l·bo old orchard. 
after receiving upaclill tl'clItll!ellt by 
Sam. sUl'jlrlscd, MI'II. Powell So tbat 
.he began to look: ion b4lr eon U8 0. "cry 

'----"TetDD.rkabl~,boy· •. -W-hcn.tlloy first 1001,· 
ed at it in Febl'pary it Will! an un· 
promising HI¥bt. iD~ud, weed. 80,1 brio 
el'll stood .bouU,,~r hjgb, sprollt:H IUld 
grown Qp around tb~ tr~cl" anti it look· 
ed DB It tbere wa~ but little lite lett III 
the orcbard. so m~ny weretbe brokeu 
lind dead bougbs, 

thought ot ft. ~luyhe we ('un make a nUl Googe ond Miles I~~ngun hud quit tbat wny. Next venr I'm goin' to fol-
denl. J'II tell rOll what I'll do, Hum laugbJnK at 8um They ond others in Jow your advice. and I want my boy 
You i{.eep the BOW ubd look ufter hel'. the neighborhood often Ntopp~d 10 to jine tbe ("orn dub and learn ar 
lind when the plgli IIrl~ old tmouA"h you passing und looked at the corn nnd much fiB he ("an. I treated him meun 
ship four of litem ·tl.} me uud ,Hm wily wondered. this year. and I'm sorry I done it." 
bf.tYJ~ the sow Ilud tbe !'cat or tbe pl~a'-' "1 reckon tt's Jes" an 1l('('ldent:~ Bill "That's ull right, Mr. Fllgan." Raid 

"I'll do It." Hold gUill, lind tb~j ~ml"gul"n rcmarkeil'"to- ~ff: tl'og-lllT-one-day-. the ng~nJ. "I'm rpul glad you spc thiul-!"s 
WOH closed. that boy's l~tDd{~r got one on UB, Mih~H. my way, for I '~':lnt to lipTp {',~rr 

About U 1l"1Onth Illtel' the uld ~~()W WltS I told '1m before he come out here thnt farmer In this ("ommunity. Tbat's :dl 
going ubout tilt' pURtm'e wllJl tE~1J pretty he couldn't grow Pl'1l8 on thnt gl"OlIU(1. rm here for, tn fac't." 
blue'l,; lind whitt' faced plg~ f()lJowill~ But, dog my caw. if tbut. uin't as (jue 
Undt1r Suw's ('UI'I;! tlwy grew like WCl'ciR eorn us I ever snw. That nere putl'll ts 
in wet weatber. \V Iwn they \V(!I'a old uetter thnn the I't~~t. but I tell yon thpy 
enough to wean, wlli('~ wna twelv~ flln't none 0' bis ('rops to be sneezpa 
weeh:s, 1)9 tile YUllIlg funDei' 1(~urliCd nt." 

trom hiB reading. b~ shipped the four __ I don't exactly understand 1t." 
pjga to tbelr owuer. or the six pig8 Miles F'agon between 

CHAPTER V. 

THE sprln.g lind summer-in 
the Whole year was 0 
busy one for Sum. And it 
not less so for Florence 

Mrs. Powell. left· lie pIcked out tllree of !b. 1I0l1"1. yon ond me, 

two gilts aud 0 mule, to IH~l'I). Th., sometbin' In tbe nnd '\Ir::~. Powell put in all ber 
otber thJ'ee be uclvel'tJst"d for HaJe in the dotn' tblngs. Yun lmow tbnt kid time til the garden, melon patcu 
(!ounty pnper, noel, the plgM btling ut don't know notbiD' Hhunt farmin' PI· orchard. nitrogen. 

good stocle, b~ bnrl 01) trouhle in Beillng <'CPt wbut Ule ogent~ told '1m But On the {'on test 11('1'e Sum wus "G. If treeg do lIot till'iv<.', onions 
tbem tor $10 ,.~u('b. One iJuyel'. ("oming looL\: Itt thut acre uf ('urn and then loot{ to do nil the work himself. 'rhC' seem soggy find tOllJato \'iIlf'S Ifl('k stur-
lifter tbey bud beon .<tld, trie" to get "t mine HerO"" tbe fence AnO.lt aln'l were strict on tllis point and after dlness of stalk tllc soli ",,"'Is I'otasb. 
Som to I)ut a price on th~ tbree be blld In tbe land I [<now thnt. Tbis land Sam's plltdl hud heen Inid 011' nn,l "0. If your towato",. Ill"'''''' .. ::;rain 
.mved. Bllt tbe boy refused to .ell. In o' mine. If'aDythlng. Is better tban nl.. measllred by a '·o",mltte. be blmHeit nud cotton rail to H"t pl"",y "r "."d 
deed. he WIIS 80 proud of hi. pigs tbat Of ~ourse It's hOllnd to be In tne ter /llaDted the com and no one else stru,k "nu fruIt l,hospllUri!' , ... U h ",":I,.,j for. 
au orrer of many times their wQrth tlllzer he's IlRfn' lind tbe way ne's <'til- 0 IIcl< lu Its ,·ultl,ation. 1'7. If VOtl ('XI"'!'! tn ,,,1;,. frn", YOllr 
woult! uot have Induced him to part tlvatin" tbe ground." Sam's Hrst planting was tbe lrlsb land a (';'oP rich ill I,."t. ," 1<-ttt".c. I" 

;'! : 
!'I' 

and our efforts are dire~t~?' 
towards that alone, . " 

We are-and if you .will 
allow \lS the opportunity it 
shall be our constant aim;; as 

State Bank 
of Wayne 

Henry Ley, President 
C. A. Chace, Vice Pres. 

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier 
H. Lundberg, Ash CUb. 

Until recently it has been a gener
ally accepted theory that ec.zema 
was a disease of the blood. SCience 
has taught us that eczema is posi
_ti"ely_~_ gil! _d~ease and curable 
through tbe skin only. 

MERITOL 
Eczema Uemedy 

is applied directly to the skin, abo 
sorbed into the pores for the pur' 
pose of killing the germs of this dis
ease. We positively guarantee It 
to give satisfaction or money will be 
refunded by us. with tbem. And In thl. he showed tbat 'l'hp mmpal'lson SUggested by Mr. potatoes. He bedded up an acre. creaSe tb,' propo"!i",, ,,' ,,':rn",'" 

be was wise. Fagan wos enou~h to moke IIny one dragged down tbe beds almost tlat ~nd your fertilizer. . 
"Tbey mrt; pfo"1llt tnI l:la1Jl.,i"oweli W<lS ot hto. !!top nnd ·tbtnl<.--·SftfD's corn -was Dearly planted tb"", l!lU'i,l' in Marcb. ~ext "8. It [Jotntoes or nn :V'" "". ,h" '1'",1 Exd."ve 

tboroughbred., lbere was sometblng waist hlgb oud bnd hlg .tolks. wblle came the contest acre. and when tbot provide pl('nty of I",tll'h A. G. Adams, Agent 
else t'1 which he was giving Q lot or that ot his n('l",hhor in t~? 6~ld 8erO .. was finished be planted four more "9. If allUmlnnt .. "rn. wileal. .. otton IL-_____________ ~ 
I.bQugbt alld worlc Thllt sometblng th,' tenee WIIS no more thAD two feet acres in corn. making five In ali. tben bolls. melons. I'o''''b"s. ,tra \Vilerrl"s ur 

Two sizes, 5 Dc and H._QQ. ___ 
For sale by 

was tbo acre ot corn that was to com· hiI'll lind the stalkA wpre <lI lndllng. turned to tbe ('Otton. tomntoos arc wnnted see to tbe pbos. 
'pete tor p1'1ZeR otTen~1 to the Boys' Rut If'agftD nnderstollll the ('nnSe of Next CRme the c.nne, and Sttm Bowed obortr H('ld." 

Corn club. thcdill'erencc in the two ('rap. a good this br(!fideast anil. 'ery tblck. tor he Sani mode use of wbai he had ledrn. 
Miles lrugun bod pr'1mlsed bl. SOil. ~eni better ntter Mr. Rums hnppened wauted to make bu~ of It. It the ed In plautiug" "mI ,"-TIIl,aUnT' 

thut be might join tb. com club along Oil. II little 11I"'r lIud stopped stalks grow largo Jlnd still' It doesn't lie watcbl'" tbl'll closely. ----~'>r,. .... ffi¥i't;.:-'·~titrl'lr:··1flotl'"r'--IJH-"",Il&-I··}~~'c·ntorjjinH:relll ·tllln",nltol.t-iff-I, .... j---Tn' ,tUlk'-W' ·him-'ItIld--S'ml,'-... '<ll:'~·'·"""'-lf-m~e-t!fOOd-!l8,j'---___ ~.--c-__ ~_.~,~.,.~.M-i&-8_D",,,-.-,-,--"u.w"--L"'''.~~~-'':'-''''''':7i-&1H-h'''-fi::-l.R~MBrf! ,_, ~ne-26-
Piano Tuner Expert RepairiDg 

did joill. bllt the corn wus 1I0t plllllted IUello, Mr. I,'aglln!" tllo government round ot planting by sowing the or· and study out tbe cause. 
woqld clear the IODd of stumpH. Bob working in tneir respective fields. The young farmer wound up I·were not doing well be began to ' 

tbls year. IrO!· utter working with agent called out liS be rode up. "How chard In rye. ~iS Idea was to let no Altbough be bad f~rtl1lzed all of tbe 
grUbbing boe and ax trom sunup WI Is It your corn Is lIehind Sam's bere?" bit of ground lie uUe. but to keep Bome- I farm ~o ,ome extent before 1'lowlng. 
sundowu for many days. clearing the Fagan grinned. "Ie. booauoe· be tblng growing on it'lnstead ot weeds. I be worl<o>d .roanute Into the furrows 

"Maybe Mr. Fagan tolu blm nnconcernedly 
try them. I that bo'd jnst bave to have that pntch 
the place of tbe ot 1P"0und. If Bob still wanted to plant 
ctead." some corn he'd bn ve to clear anotber 

S'1 ite ·set 4:'*'»"'1;. mowing down acre. 
briel'll and wOL>d.lma ;rl1klng tbem 'It was a cruel. wenn trick to I)lay on 

,- .JdIetLJIIlLbJ!.m'l,*-_!!\~-,!" .. _.\Vl1en .nnd en'1ugb to discourage any. 
was dono be tookln 8~W and 8 :;;"""c.""f-b"O-'d~y'L. liiiCBoi:)'settowork 
pruning sbenrs un~ bC!gnn on the trees, ncre. It wus too luto, bowever, to 
All the d.od OJla' br(lken limb. were plant tbe corn when be bad finlsbed It. 
cnt away. Tbe ,olrcblu'tl bnd bean ueg· nnd he had tu drop out of the contest 
lected so long tb~t tbere were mnny tor this year. 
dead, bO.U.ILbll.-'!!ll!_.!l ""!~ __ ll... ____ , Jlllt Mlle. Irngao was beginning to 
looking plnce wb"" 811m Hn1siled pMln· 1.,II'n thut he dldn't know very 
ing. Tbe next thing he did was to buy ubout growing corn. 1'be patcb across 
some cbeml('ais and m(('l~e 8 solution tbe renee from hl~ was teaching bIm 
after 8 tormnla given III olle of th~ uometblug. '. 
governme[lt bUlletins: With this Ruin· SUIll l)hllHl'U his contest (lere \y1t11 
tlon nnd n build Qllnlyer he went over' tho seed fUl"uished by tlle ugcnt 

- 'tiHrOJ'l"tm1'6 :atltlc-sl:wttyetfoo<.ib=-tr-e& from tbo -m~ -61' Mn.rch. Till! rows ~<rre 
top to bottOlU .. Ne.."I:.t be- QrQ~itnnd bo,r- four l'l!('t IlIJHl't nnd tht~ Htnlks in tho 
rowed tbo gl'Ound, uua the oll1 ol'('lln rows eigbteeu -ill('hcH. Ill' t'ulUvnrert 
bad one more cbnnee to Ih.""o ana thrlvo. It tbe flrMt Ome when the ('OI·U WOS 
tor It wns well; prun~d, Ule ground' tn jm~t huglnnlug to ('umo lip by going 
One ~ondltioll. tlll,1 the s!,rayln!! bad '1V,," It with II burrow. Tbls did not 
killed all the Inserts 'hut wern on tho burt tho plnnh~. e!cppt one bere nnd 
<trees. th~l't~, oud it Itllll'd nil the littlu w('eds 

sam, like b19 uwthel', tolt rnther .i.l.!.ld gl'uss tJlnt Wl're Ju"t f,;(UT"th!!:,. liow 
-doubtful about-the.oFcbru·lJ. but wbell 
they moved tberH ill AprIl th9Y fOl1nd 
the old tl'H1"8 U uluas of plllk hloo1ll8, 

·'Louk, [f'loroncel" c~xclnlmed Mrs, 
Powell When "tI~ snw tho (I'cos looklnll 
so bOllutlfnl. "~nlll 1ft Htlre II wonder 
t <lM,,'t thInk b<l eould dl> it." . 

"Oh, ('m It re~uJnr Brirbanl[," enid 
Sam. sm1l1ng, 

"Who's l.lurbnnk. 't" nsked Florence. 
"Burbnnk." llam repUt!d. "i. called 

the plnnt wlzUI'd. no (~un do anyth111g 
with pluntB. n" toolc t.be ca(,tus nnd 
made It grow wltllout tborns. He tool< 
two wLld l>er~lcll nnd made u large ber· 
ry tlmt Is good to eat. 1]0 toolt the llt· 
tle wtId daisy nnll orlg:1untcd the lurgH 
Sbasta daisy. He has mnde potatoes 
and tomo toes grow on ono stalk. ond 
he baA grown It \vhit(~ blnckblJrt·y. 
Tllat Isu't nil. Ue nils Ilone hundred.. 
of wonderful tllln!(8.witb pI~nts." 

uWell, hi 1'. Bllrb,mk." aaJd FJore~ce. 
with 8 happy laugb, ··tbat's f1 pretty 
good job on the orC't.lar<1." 

Soon ufter nJ(J'fIlt~~~ to (,no farm Sam 
bad niB tJrst cbnIil(~ to get. w bat net 80 

much wanted 4somn roglstered Berl!;. 
sblre~. A nelgbpor 'vho wns moving 
out of the ('OU!I~Y came by wbel'e 118 
WIl8 working. 

·'When are'Y~lt:goltlg f.() It'five?" Sam 
asked 

"How mnch ea 
"Two or three 

farmer. 
Ml'. Burns laugbed. "That won't do. 

,Mr. Fa'gau:' be said. "Two or tbree 
days' dltrerenee tn 1)lontlng would 
make hardly nllY difference in corn." 

At this point Bill Googe. wbo .bad 
been plowing neal' by, e.tl.llle up. and 

one for Sam, so many 
ha,rd he his cotton and tried 

on the place. f1ut be determined demanded to 'do it .. best: He found 
not one sbould make seed tills year. i out tbat one good way to apply this 
So he was the busiest farmer in the food was to sprinkle it on the 
IWhole community. He plowed and or the ground around the plants and 
boed constantly, but It was mostly work it in gently with hoe or rake. 
plOwing. for Sam soon learned that Sam made a top application of this 
boelng Is a mighty slow way to kill kind to Ws cotton wben it was well 
weeds and t,'1."ass c-ompared with plow. .advanced in tbe :::l\Jm_m~_r. The soil of 
lng. the contest acre bad been well fertiliz~ 

Feed 
I have again the livery 
business in connection with the 
reed bam one block west of Main 
street, and solicit a share of your 
driving business. Good teams, 

Phone 
76 

-careful drivers-

Siman Goeman 

----~~~~ .. ---""~ 

--CALL ON-

People passing along by the Powell ed in the Leginning, but Sam didn't 
place marveled at tbe clean, well cUl- want that torn to luck for nny of the 
tivated little ffirm. But Sam consiu- elements it needed to make two big, 
ered other needs ot the crops bes.1des long enrs to ell!:...h stalk !!.l!d sometimes 

cultivation. tbree. He waiteli until it was just W m Piepenstock 
The Boil of the IJla('e was not nearly about ready to silk; thl'il he went to ...;..;..;;;.;.;;..;....;,;_ ... :.. ... ,;... ____ _ 

so poor aR the neighbors bad saId it town fiDd bought --100 pounus ~f ~er
was-not even so poor aR Sam had tllizer. He luid tbi~ mixed to 8\llt hlID

. . The t'rouble was that the I self. for be b!ld figurpu out ju~t what 
surface ot the ground had merely been' he thoug-ht the corn lle('dl'tl-- ~~ . ~ll~Ch 
cratehed und he hnd remedied this by nitrogen nnd so Uluch phosphollt: neiLI. 
~borou~b' culth'ution. Still the crops Witb tbis fertilizer he IVe'''' o\"'r:'ach 
lucked elsomcthlng, aud be found that row of tbe acre. spnnkl.l'd it lll~)u.n<l 

ncre had (,prtuin Qualities. As be the stnlks and wor\;:t'lllt 111.111. t!i~ ~()ll.. 
the farm be lJeg-un to see tbat Fine as the corll ".a..; II(·/Oll'. It llLl\\ 
of lund wns strong in c('rtnill showed still furtlH'I".IIll.prU\·l:lIwut. tn 

aud weak tn othpr~. a lew days it was III fll11 ~ll.Ii.,. aud I~ 
There wns 110 time to Illn-e soil _seem~~ ,t_~ lip 011 I"l'('('l\"lllg th~ 

·-.'OR~ 

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line. 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices UeatJonable 
sIs mnde this Ye~lr, but h(~ stimulntlllg ro:,m-u'r-om:rn-fu;-rn_"--B+!t--t===~~_~ ____ , ____ _ 

~--t1-~' L'~CC cTO"§1i1-11;'(i Sam_WMnJ tbE".!.!:lH~._ - II:l C, D H 
Y d th Every now ami thL'll he '--'''~"'~iiH~.-..,_ • • trees growing" ntJOut and to rell e w 'ust skimming the sur. 

lmlletlw~ and Jhe book lie had bonght with a ~IO k J P the crust til'lt eow- ~unninRham 

stood listening. Bm Was working bet~ 
t('~' this year under the CXfllllplc aud tn· 
tln('n(:I...~ of ~am. . 

"'Y,-'ll, I don't know wbut else could 
'a' nUl(1i.' the dlrr\~t'(!llCO tn my COl'n und 
bis," ~11'. Fngllil l'epJiN1. "if It Wftl·n't 
tho plantiu·." 

"I think I Imow," snid Mr. BUrns. 
"How d(~C'p did you brpak your land?" 

•. 'Bout four iuc:bcs." 
"How duep uid you break yours. 

Sum'''' ~ 
~,\;b"ut [\ --foot, W"SIl'-l;,lt, Bill?':: SllID 

a~ketl In .lurn. • . 
it W()\\\d\l"t miss It mUCh," lif· 

"'l'hut old plow was up to 

ou "now ('rops Grow." It wasn't an ~~:c~ t~eufor~. One montll' it was '-:I § 
easy subject by nny n~eans. Sa:n r.e,ad unusually c:lry. und the young fan:t:l er 
null re-rend tbe hook un,d finnll) \\ ent had a chance to see tllc good effect of 
oVer it slowly llIH! studIed it page by , k llis corn kept its dark 
page. Pretty soon lie kIll'w .Dt-'arly us th~sell W;~l~r. and by scratching down 
much about the soil he WDS cultivating fwo inches, just underneath the dUst 
as Ilny expert eould llll\'e told him.. mulcb he found that the soil was-per
Here is whut Iw 1(>llfnp.d about soH ret. feCtly'wet. 

Nebraska's 
Leadin~ 
A ucfioneer-s--:--~-~ 

tility: Fagan's corn across the fence was 
Acid in soil tunt .cuuses <TOpS to fire burning and wilting in tbe SUD. Sam Wayne 

and die is indicated by sorrel growing cllmbL"'<i over tile fellce one day and 
on-the land . .A('i~ cun easUy be detect- examined the so~l He found:lt bakt.>d ______________ _ 

25 Years Successful Work 
See tJs For Dates 

NebrasAJ,a 
cd also by getting a slip ot blUe litmus hard on top. and when he took his 
paper for a nicliel at tlw q.rug store knife and dug a little hole he hud to 
and pressing It in a ball of tbe sol~. go nearly siX inches before fie found 
If It tmuo red there Is acid. An al)ph- the sllgbtest mo.lsture. 
cation of lime ('ur('s this. "That shows what conserving the 

Crops and [5laDts of nil kin.ds are fed moisture will do," be said to hlmsel1 
bv severn I elements of the soil, but as be went back to hIs field. "I've 
there nre tbl'l.'Q wore important thnn plowed this acre a g'ootl many times, 
the rcst-uitrogcu. llotash _ nnd phos- lJut it's be~ll easy work and didn't take 
phoric udd. long to do it. because It's lu good Con

Nltl'ogt'u forms tue len ves of plants- dltion. I mny be mistaken. but I be. 
thut purt of tbe plaut body wWcb lleve I'm going to make a Jot of corn 
breatbes. at mlgbty little cost on tbis patch." 

Potasb mnkes th.e trunk, stalk and Late in the summer, When tbe corn 
tuber of plaut or tree. was almost made and when other 

PhoSlllu .. uic acid reproduces-sets the tarmers bad long ago laid by theil 
blooms and makes abundant seed and corn, Sam ga.e his contesf acre a final 

Britton Goods head myherdf
the youngest son of Ir AM:otirs 
OLD CHOICE GOOD8. __ " !' 

r~~lt~ l£'nl.'Iied th.". se t.l1ings f~bm l'end. plowing and sowed black eyed peas 
-- L ---'----'-,- - 1111 broadcast-among It as be did so. He , __ '"'_"_'" lng .. But .. when ne""lme'w'tfiem. a e had done [Iill . 

hull to do was. tb look about the flUID be s~en Wbethe::'r~oo-~t:;:h~".~ •. ·';:bo::y~S;~i~n":W~s'j;;;~r=~3i2~=-=,~~-,-c~~-~4J 
lind lent'll more things observation, beat blm. 

;t; 



Ollie;' and .Resi~ence Phone· No: 168 

SpeciaLatt~~~ion g!iven to dis
,,-eases .of woNen a;l\d children. 

, S~veral ~'ears ago. nearly thi , 
five in fact . .ve rememher. nf-'h"v
lng a cOflversation with a quite 
well to do Wisconsin farm\~r. wh6 
was strongly opposed:to our idN1S 

--,C--"-' .- "", ..... .. -...... of dairy farming. .Ho cnllt'd th(ll11 
RS. ZOLL & HESS '''theories'' and said that "no mall 
ULT:t~ICIANS'AlND StJRGFC)NS could take them and earn'l:is living 
..a;1;"'~ " ' ~' by them." "Why~" h~ satd~ "yoU 

'Office 3 doors west of P. O. would starve if you were compell· 
D~ 'Hess' Res. Phone 123 ed to run a farm the way you 

. talk." He would say, "That mal' 
Office Phone Np. 6 Wayne. Nebr. be all true enough in principle but 

-... -.--.. -... ----- it won't do in practice." 

of "The 
Lincoln 

had it in, mArked degree. Indeed 
he often said that only the fun he 
wns able to extract .from SPl'iPllS 
"';<tuations saved him from perpetual 
trouble, says,theNebraskan. 

history repeats itself' 
ers ofth" United States are sur.c 
to reap the benefits of high wheat 
priCl~8 for several years. 

'The United States department Of 
agrieulturp nos collected figures 
to show the effect of wars on the 

ice of wheat. For a period cov-

€ _ m 'T.k 1\/1" D 'We said in reply: "If a thing 
---... ;-J.-~ngl~a:Ht,-:tV;t.- ,- iS'true in principle it will become 

When Vallaudigham of Ohio was 
convicted by a court martial and 
sentenced to imprisonment there 
was'a general demand in the north 
that the execution be carried out. 
While a considerable number of in· 
fluential men in the same section 
were protesting. Lincoln's humor 

. him. DisaplJroving the 

more than a century it is 
,hown that wars have had a very 
decided effect on cereal prices. 
The great demand for grain to feel 
the armies in the field and the reo 
duce<i number of workers at home 
have always had the effect of stim-
ulating pricel. " 

~:I' 

CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT."" 

true III practice when yoU put the 
\heory into pradice. If it is false 
or unsound in theory and principle 

W"yne, Nebraska it cannot be successfully carried 
"-'--"-"'---'-- out in practice. " 

Phone 65 

findings of the court he said he 
would change the punishment ·and 
orde'red that Mr. ValJandigham be 
sent to his friends in the south. 
Referring to the order one histor
ian 'says: "Those who regarded 

But the remarkablp. thing of,val· 
ue to the farmer rs this filct which 
is conclusively shown by the reo 
cords. The price of wheat has 
always reached its highest level 
froni one tu two years after the 
close of the war. Th" price of 
wheat for the two years following 
the close of the civil war was higher 
than it reached at any time during 
the five years of the war. And 
this has' been true of every war 'for 
mure than a century. 

at the grocerY 
f--
Send }'I!Ul'll8Dle 
for a free s~ 
QC None SUClI4" 
poster Stamps, 

'W B ERSKINE M' D His idea of what is practical wa~ 
.c.o.. .' , , ., • like that of so many other farmers: act as unconstitutional al 

forgave it for the fact of its humor" 

"Dlscrlmln!l-tion In buy Ilg, 't & boy-
cott of htlh prlcod food stutts, And- 0. 
TeILl knowledge or ~ookfnK' torm tM 
three edged aword which tbo .Amerl .. 
can hoU!ewlto can \tile )n her ".:1' u))On 
ttl. cost ot Jlvlnll'. If thG .WIl" tlaone. 
')l\f; how .to buy and crook economlcal1Y. 
.ct' will hay. added somethlD&: to civil. 
II&U .... M 

Office in Mines Building 
it wasn't practical if they had 
'never practicer! it. 

Olliee 45 -PHONES- Residence 46 Isn't it strange what a vast n~m-
b.rr of farmers have misled and rle· 
ceived themselves over that one 
word "practical?" 

Again when Horace 'Greeley, ed· 
itor oithe New York Tribune, had 
repeatedly called upon Mr. Lincoln 
to appoint a peace commi1siober 
to consult with the south, ,.Lincoln 
finally yielded and authorized Mr.' 
Greeley to act as such commissioner. 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR S A, L UTG EN Every improvement. every change 
, , of method or machinery in the can· 

So farmers need not hesi tate to 
increase their grain acreages in 
the belief that the present war will 
be of shott duratio'l. '/ Ilrl1Cedent 
is of any value there will be no 
cheap wheat fOi two year- at least. 

Why Not You? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

duct of farming has been denounc· 
ed by most farmers at one lime as 
not bei nil, pract i cal. 

We' remember weil of hearing 

On one occasion Secretary of War 
Stanton._ who witlr his 

Calls Answered Day or Night leading farmers in Central New 
Ash 30-1 0.·15) Ash 30-2 York declare sixty years ago that 

menta of greatness was a hot 
autocrat, said that if Lincoln had 
given Ii certain order he.was a fool. 
The committee composed of severa 
men who heard Stanton make this 
remark rep',rted it to the president. 
Mr. Lincoln asked: "Did he say 
I waa a fool?" "He did, sir, and 
repeated· it," replied the commit· 
teemen. After a moment's pause 
Mr. 1'nwln said: "If Stanton 
said I was a fool then I must be 
one for he is nearly always right 
and generally says what he means. 
I will step over and see him." 

The nations now involved in the 
V{'lr 1D Europe raise far more than 
half Ilf the wheat of the world: • It 
is' not a reckless guess to predict 
that America will have no difficul· 
ty in finding a market for more 
whpat than it can produce for quite 
a period of time.-Sioux City News. 

~People realize, more and more, that a bank account, maintalPeo 
systematically is tbe greatest aid to financial prol/resa. 

~ YOU can enjoy many privile~es by becomin& a depositor here. 

lll2r ,This bank oUers its services to responsible people who desire to 
build a surplus, and enjoy tb,e benefits of an association witb a strollil 
financial institution. 

____ . __________ ._~. _____ ~ __ the mowing machine would never 

Dr. M. 1.. ... Cleveland 
Osteopathic: Physician 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
IOffi H J 8:00 to 11:30 a. m. 
, ce ours] 2:00 to 5:30 p. rn. 

Hours by appointrnent 
Phone- Office 119. Residence 37 

A, D, LEWIS, D. C, 
Chiropractor 

. ene Blk. East of German Store 

become practical. Some said it 
"poisoned the grass and that cattle 
would sicken and die on the hay," 
Others declared that it would des' 
troy the mea1ows. How little the 
average man Imows of the future, 
jud!,:ing by his own day and geneI" 
ation. 

Librarians Report 
The following report of the li· 

brary is for the month of Feb-uary, 
1915: 

Number of booke loaned, aAults. 
801; children, 5LI); total, 1311. 

The First Nationnl Bank 
Oldest Dank In Wayne County 

Capital. ........................... $75,000. 00 
Surplus .................. < .•••••.•. $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. Ringland, Cayhier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Casbier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. 

Analysis Free 

The main point of disagreement 
with our farmer friend mentioned 
at the beginning of this article. 
was that we stood up for dairy 
bred cattle for dairy work while 
he contended just as stoutiy ~or the 

Lady Assistant "general pur'pose" cow. as she ",'as 
called in those day.. That was the 

Doubtless Mr. Lincoln wished 
to conceal from strangers, at some 
sacrifice of personal dignity, the 
possibility of division in the cab· 
inet. 

General average 69.1; new read· 
ers 18. magazines, 72; German 
books, 6. 

Wayne, Nebraska. time or the early organization of Dirt in ·the Senate Corners 
h h . d tN' t f Order of Hearing on Petition for 

Phone 229 N OW is the Time 
Ci P 

t e c eese I n us ry. lIle ou o· Let the. people carefu lIy study the 
ten cows on the farms of WiscQnsin character of the opposition to the Appointment of Administrator 
were either scrubs. "natives," as ship purchaee measure in the Unit· In the County Court of Wayne 
they were called, or grades with ed States senate. County. Nebraska. 
half or less of Shorthorn blood, As leaders we find democrats State of Nebraska, County of 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTISf = 
bred uriginally from the beAfiest O'Gorman. of New York, and Wayne-ss. 

Phone 29. Firat National Bank Bldg bull" that could be found. It seem· Clarke, of Arkansas. They're I'a-all persons interesten in the 
-------- .. ----.--- -----.-.- ed as though almost every farmer lowed by a squad of southern estate of William Woehler, deceas. 
L. A. Kiplinger was incapable uf reasoning to a democrllts. Also as leaders are reo ed: 

A Good, Hand~M-ade, 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wayne County 

0ver Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

wise conclusion on the cow ques· publicans Root and Gallinger, fol· On reading the petition of Wi!. 
tion. They wouM say, "Oh, yes, lowed by Burton, an Ohio republi- !iam Woehler and Frank Woehler 
that is all very well in theory but can. who goes into discard pretty praying that the administration of 
for right down solid results give me soon. said estate be granted to them as 
t\l.e old time cow as we have her." It is the remnants of the old administrators. It is herpby order. 

Oak Tanned 
Looking over the strongest dairy gang of trust and subsidy worship· ed that you, and all persons inter. 

Frederick S. Be ...... counties of Wisconsin today with pers, rallying as one man regardless ested in said matter, may, and do, 
-thei.-h""d" of.Holstein,. ""'lfm08~'¥~'lof"lJarty ·Hlrre!t'at---m(mJ)Io:V!~I--<:~ljf.+RUDelarat--th,e---&IU'trtv-{)olllrt-tu4l1!"HI--,,--·-~~--'''c-----,---.--------~------.. ,-,-,.,-.,,---.. ,_, ___ , _____ -1-_ 

LEATHER HARNESS-
BERRY & BERRY 

Lawyers 
and Jersey grade c~ttle. who could To say that ship purchase is block· held in and for said ~ounty, on the 

Wayne, 

recognize the picture as it once ex- ed by democrats or rellliblicans 15th day of March,...,A. D., 19lfi, 
isted? Really hut few farmers at would be false. It is blocke<i by at one o'clock-P. M., to show 

Nebraska hrst followed the light. The cheese the tolls of monopoly. cause, if any there be, why the 
factory dividend told the story. The people have, during the past prayer of the petitioner should not 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
r. H. H~ndri('k8on 

\f A Y:,\E 
,,-,\. Kln;,..!>ur, The.y .~t t~e exa~ple'd ~h~ grem - .-eID<Wed-- -Ii -m_-9"r--<J~lm-.rt"'1'1rtf>r1c-a=l-tlmtc-flMfeEHiHhe-tl--E.iohli8hed T8~-~ 

PONCA majornty ave c ang" t elr prac- such tools from the United Statee pendency of said petition and that Wnyoe, Nebr.,sko donn s. Lewu" r .. 
tice because they have been swept senate. There r"mains in that the hearing t~erof 'Je 'given to all 

Kin05~Uru & t\(lnoriGk50n along by the oncoming tide of bet- body not a sufficient number to persons Interested in said matter 
I JlWYEIllC ter ideas. better cows, and better enact monopoly legislation. But a by publishing a copy of this Order 

... ~11 _no:.. results. Some, however, are back sufficient number to block popular in the Nebraska Democrat, a week. 
Will pmdi('(' in all Sf~lte Bnd Federal Courta there in the lowlands still l'lncon- legislation. The floor of the cham- Iy newspaper printed in said coun-

("nll~tionBnndE,\llmllljn~ Ab~ltrl1ct!'l()SJl('(lin.lh vinced.~Hoard's Dairyman. ber ha"'S been mopped, but there re- ty. for 3 successive weeks prior to 
Waynf' Bnd Po(wa. Ni!;"brusllU ~-... ---- ---- mains enough dirt in the corners said day of hearing. Get Ready .----------_._----

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls 

Phllnes: 
Offiep·H Hpsid('I\(~{, :I~(i 

-----------------~ 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26' 

Davirl D T{)~las, M, D. G. 
Assistant Stall' 

Veterin.al'ian. 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAI'ITAL, $"0,0011 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
, WAYNE. NE:H. 

H. c. Hcnn~y, Pres. JI.~.J',I[]es,Casb. 
A. L. TuCker,~", Prea. 

P. H. ~feypr. Asst Cashier. 
C(\l., 

~het. all kinds (If .r()OO hanklojo/ 

~~. -. 

GtrY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER. BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

C.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken lor the complete con
struction oLbnildings ()f allkinds. 
Estimates Cheerfnlly Submitted. 

Banker Writes Facetiously to give the premises a bad odor. Witness my hand. and seal pf said 
Po. Fremont bank a few days ago Every corner must be cleaned. court. this 20th day of February, 

received a choracteristic let tel' The people must not view the A. D., 1915. 
~ Uo1ted States senate as democrats JAMES BRITTON, 

from the president of a correspon- or republicans. The only--realdi- (Sea!) 8-3. County Judge. 
dent bank in North Nebraska that vison is between servants of 

For sprinQ Work-tJy-hflving-YOllr DIs"; 
is worthy or reproduction, since it cor portIOns and servants of the 
is typical of the sort of responds country. 
recelverl frequently hy billlKsfrom President V'.'i1son is right. He 

~~!\~:F:.:;~:~~:s ~E~i~:~:~:t~~;:o~; ~~nth~a~~~~e ~~atb~~~r~e~~7e~~~~~:~ 
in admirable form the slow-pay bank than the shipping and ship builrl· 

iog trusts, should have what they 
patron. want. Such. is the issue, and if it 

.. Dear Hank. I am get your no- Its in drivif4l' more progressives 
tilication this week. I am a honest the republican patty, such 
lI1an and I intend to pay my delhtJIR~_"S Root. Gallinger and Bur. 
but I have to ask a favor by ton are responsible for it: -Sioul!; 
for I()n~pr tim(', l want 14 years City News. 
morf:'. If ynu don't think 1 am 
honest I will t-iWf:'3r to it and I can 
get on!' I)f m:-..! n(,jghbors to swear 
to it. t.tlW. I never have beet any~ 
hod\', I can't \)()rrv to home. The 
home bank(ll' tt'll ~le money tight. 
I do not know Jl1stwhat thathanrlv 
word mean hut I think from exper· 
ience it is the same as 'no'. I have 
had a operation in my family. 
Johnnie had apendiekitus. My 
hogs died with Col reI'. A man 
came around !:laid he could cure I 
hough I. medicine and gave my note 
for $2~7. lIe guaranteed the med
icine but now my hogs is gone and 
I have to pay the note tow. My 
cattle has the hllof anti feet disease 
tow. My horses has something 
tow. I think it iR from eating snow 
banks. But I am honest and fwill 
pay you as I said hefore and you 
should not worry as I have paid 
you lots of interest an.d you should 
appreciate it but we have. to pay 
cash now at Sears ]{owbuck and i . 
takes it all just now hut I wiJl'pay 
vou in 14 yrs. as I haVE> some com
i ng from my uncles estate there 
ab-outs. It takes lots of' money 
tuw now to huy revenue stamps to' 
help brace up th~e "de-moeratrc ad· 
ministration and everything is 
against me .JIndSOlL wiU hav.e-to 
Wllte as Charlil' had to have a auto 

How He Fixed It 
"Papa." said the small boy, 

".Johnny Burton's goin' to have a 
birthday party next week and he 
said he'd invite me. An' 1 gotta 
take a present/' 

"A present?" said his father. 
"What for?" 

"Johnny's birthday," replied the 
youth. "All the kids take pres· 
ents. ,J 

Things hadn't gone right that 
<iay with father and he was in bad 
humor. 

"That's all n@nsence," be declar
ed. "Every day ;Ptwo it's a pres· 
ent here or a present there. If yo~ 
can't be invited without taking a 
presei1t you~d better .not go." 

The boy made no answer. The 
next day the father regretted his 
hasty words and satd to his son: 
"George, I brought a couple of 
books tonight for you to ta·ke to 
Johnny's party." 

"It's too late now, Pa," said 
Geor)<e,gloomily. "J licked him 
today, so he wouldn't invite me." 
--Ex. 

Sberiff's Sale 
and otller farm tools sharpened and repaired 

~ At-
MEeC"ANT'S~ 
Blacksmith Shop 

All Work Guaranteed Wayne, Nebr. 

Notice is herebY given that by 
virtue of a certified copy of a de
cree for sale of mortgage property 
to me c1irected hI' the Clerk of Dis
trict Court of Wayne County. Ne
hraska, up 0 n a judgment for 
$1200.00 and a decree of foreclos· 
ure rendered at the September, 
IUI4. term thereof in an action 
pending in said Court wherein 

Wayne County B'ank was plaintiff ~::::::::=::::::=::=:::::====i~ and !leRoy Austin was defendant, 
I wi II on the 1 a day of :\larch, 

iI~I~ileat:II~~~~ (,;P ~1;~I!~~~'~a~~~ $50 00 ROUTND, TRIPT.O 
County, Nebraska, sell to the high· 

est bidder for cash the following ,. CAL I FOR N I A described property, to-wit: The en- = 
tire stock of clothing, shoes, over- - " . . 
shoes. dry goods, hats. caps, mit-
tens, notions, toys, dish"s, crockery, FROM OMAHA 
grnceries, canned goods. soaps, to .. 
baw,. cigars, candy,pipes, school COMMENCING MARCH 1st 
supplies. potatoes, flour, feed, 1 
brooms. glassware. and sundry The route of the Burlingto,n's througb service to Ca. i· 
other articles being the .. entire fornia is tbe scenic way througb the main·traveled zone 
stoek of everytbing in the Closson across the country-the way via Denuer, Pike's Peak, Royal 
store including fixtures, furniture, Gorge and Salt Lake. The geography of this route,its' 
counters, .pool table, tables, chairs, climate, its grandeur, its high~c1ass through service, com-
lamp.<, desk, Bowser oil tank, 011 bine as.a powerful and perpetual magnet to attract trans-, 
Rtove. show cases, cigar and candy continental travel. 
cases, coffee -grinders, s c a Ie;. Go this way, one way. ' ;G~ tbe otber way via Portl~n'd:~ 
stoves, I ight plant. safe,' ribbon and Seattle for only $17.50 additional. This rate incIut!.e's·: 
cahinet';: paper holders, egg cases. either the rail journey or the ocean voyage between San 
10 chicken coops, scoop shovels. Frandsco and Portland, with meals and berths included, 00 

potatoe shovel, 2 bushel baskets, the new "PALACES OF THE PACIFIC," the steamers 
paper bags, step ladder. settee, "NORTHER PACIFIC" and "GREAT NORTHERN." 
4 ehairs, or sufficient thereof to . h h .,.1 
satis~y the aforesaid judgment Let us or your oe~rest agent tell you how Burhngton t rougser~lce:"" 
with interest thereon and" aecuring lines may be utilized as part ~f your HSee .. America" tour. :':, j, i,I' ~:,I:i I 

~O.!'lts. 

Dated this 1 Gtb day of February, __ I., W .. WAKEI:EY, .General-~ssenger A, g~n~ ,'1:1 

19I5, at Wayne, NebrasKa. -. --- . 
GhjO. T, p()Rn~R 1004 Farn, am Street, Omaha, ~ebrask~ ":1,1 

fl-.L~___ Sheriff 
~-_ .... _--.. _ .. -_--~-~~-o~~'--'·-~H .. --- .... .. . ., 

\Vayne, Nebrask:.a tow. IJ 

l. P. Lowrey 
J,.'1\l:.lQrLLep_ai!:..ll1an. an~...Jliallg_ 

tuner, at the G, & B. store. Phone 
-Adv, The Democrat .for job- pri-nti~g. 

"', ;1,: .. , 



Mr. and Mrs., James KeHey~pent 
SUllday at the Art HaHiday home, 

A-; E. WilliamR and wifei tl)is 
week moved to their new hoine 

At the home (lfthe bri(l,e's pa~.nel!r, Waterbury. 
~ntB, Mr and MJ'8. Charles HoW· the ladies of tbe H. H. S.' and m. D., 'ard, WedneSday at high 00\)0 occur. their .husbands meet ,today (Thills-

,!rUden. . ," i :~d the marriage of their daughter, day) w;th Mr. and' Mrs. Chss. 
""Fred Steekleb~rg of Lyons Was Miss Mabel Irene and Mr. Elmer White. 

'in town Saturday., ·tfpnry. To the- strains of Lohen- Mr. and Mrs. Nettleton of Hos-
W. F_ Park (it Rose was transact- ~rrins wedding march the bride de- Idns are visiting this week at the 

Ing business her~ Monday. scended the stairs on the' arm of home of theIr daughter,Mrs. Oscar 
•. Nels Wendel ~ie1at the home of her father and was met at the altar Johnson. 
'Isbrother, Hel\ryAnderson, Tues- hy the groom. Rev. Kraft offici- Miss Grace Nettleton and Miss 
day, .. , ated usinl!' the Impressive Luth- Mabel Johnson, who are attending 
. T. G. Northwall.of Omaha spent ~ran ceremony. The guests then school in WaynH, visited Saturday 

Friday night i a:t~he ChBs. Henry found places at a long tabl!! beauti· at Ihc. Oscar Johnson and 'Andrew 
'home fully decorated with phlk toses Stamm bomes, 

• ',:',. emilax .. festoonB, and partook of a . ' 
Mrs, Edgar:IIia~~!>n, ca.ll)c do.w.n. bountiful four. course wedding There will be. a box 80ci~1 in 

fr~m lnma,n Wllqneaday for a VISIt breaKfast. Mr. and Mrs. Henry District No. 48 school house Friday 
With. rI'Jatlve~'I' , left on the three o'clock train for evening, .March 5th. A good pro· 

Clarence Blitd l went t~ .Wah?o, a ~hort wedding trip after which gram has been provided Jor. Miss 
Wednesdayfofill short VISit With they will be at home at the Henry Bertha Hofeldt i'a the teacher. 
~hool frlelldSj,~. (J!othlng Co, Chas •. Shur~lief and family left 

Mrs, .11.. J. [Ianson of Lyons visit- ---------.----- Sunday for Walthill, where'tliey 
ed this week "iii: t:bc home of Mrs. Carroll Items will make their home fonhecom. 
A. L. Nuernb~tger. (I"rom tile Index) ing year. John Lyngen Is m'ovlng 

Mr. and.M~~,~:ilLyn.n.of Minden ~'rank James is ~ut, after a round to the place vacated by Mr. 
visited over S'~n~"i arihe-hoiile o-r with pneumonia. ' Shl)rtlief. 
his brother, dharlea. L. A. Mason is moving from A I,arge party of I'liinas-

Miss Kate C~rpenter came down !"ear Carroll to his farm neaf Wake- neighbors very pleasantly surprided 
from CcilerldgeSil~urday and spent field. Jens Alldersen last Friday night, 
the day with ,home folks. Roy Olson loaded two cars and reminded hilll that his birth

day was near at hand. Music and 
Mrs; Wm. OelriChs qame up from Monday and moved his family and games made the time pass a.lmost 

Omaha Mondlly motn!n!!' alldspent belongings to Whiting, Iowa. Bob too quickly. Delicious refresh
a few d'ay. with her I)arents, Rev. Eddie will occupy the place vacated ments were_served at the close of 
and Mrs. Geh~ke. by Mr,' Olson. the evening. 

Mrs. Che9~~r Sla~ghter rame Mrs. H. W. Elwards, Miss Hazel ------
down from Dallas, S~ Dak., Saturday ,James and Clark George were the Hunter Precinct. 
and will stay iti(iefilllhlly 81 the ones taking the examination at C.harles Lessman sh,ipped hogs 
home of Chas. 'LonlO';, Wayne last Saturday for the posi. Tuesday. 

, Mr. and Mr~, ,!{ofeldt, Mr. and tion of postmaster here. 
Mrs_Krakow lenve.the first or the The Methodist Sunday sehool It is reported that Herbert Less· 
week for nOft~erXt, MHlnesota where board held a meeting Tuesday even- man is in Omaha. 

Correspo,nc:lerfc:e ' 
• I' 
'"ame with 

filled baokels and spent an enjoy
able evening In music Bnd games. 
At '1 late hour the guests departed 
for. their home~, wl~hing Mr. and 
MrH. Neary Illany happy returns of 
the day. 

The business men's m~ei:ings held 
Thursday and Friday nights- failed 
to meet ,up with the expectations 
of those preaent. The purpose of 
the meeting was laid before the 
business men by Attorney H. E. 
Siman, who explained the details 
in full. While all were in favor pf 
the purpose of the anvertisi nil.' 
club, an<\ each being willing to do 
what ever the others agreed upon, 
they were unable to organize the 
club. The object of 'the' meeting 
was for each merchant to join in 

big advertisment each month 
and make it a booster reading day 
for Winside. 

Word From Over the Water 
Weldon F. Crossland. who is a 

Wayne boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Crossland, who is no'w in Eng. 
land attending Oxford university, 
un a Rbodes scholarship Which he 
won in addition to working his way 
through college here with buf tittle 
aid, writes a letter, synopsis of 
whic~ appeared in the State .Journ· 
ai, February 20th, from which 
we quote the foliowing: 

F ortifiedTires 
Now in .~he Light 

The ~upreme .test 9f~ .. tire is to ~oId top place--;-the 
place {n the sun-and for years. Coodyear tires have 
done that. Lo~ tliey naveTed, both in sales and prestige. 

Me~ expect much althe top· 
place tire_ They look for a super· 
tire in it. Any seeming fault, due 
to mishap or misuse,- becomes 8 

defect in this glare. 
But Goodyear F ortilied Tires, 

nIter years in this light, hold higher 
plaee than ever. Last yeaF men 
bought 1.479,883 Goodyears 01 
the pleasure-car!ype alone_ That's 
ab<,fut one ti~e lor every car in tlse. 

Who Is Wrong? 
Is it the Goodyecr u::cr, whos~ 

choice is confirmed ~:I some 

Isn't best average service, as 
proved by Goodyear supremacy, 
the right way 10 judge II tire? 

Lower Prices 
On February 1 Goodyear made 

the third bill price reduction in 
two years. Tbe th.ree total 45%. 

Yet the tires are constantly bet· 
teredo In .five costly ways - each 
exclusive toGoodyear-ot:r F orti
fiedTire3 cxcel anyo(hcr tire built. 
A~d c.J:::h i.] :J. greet t:-ouble~saver~ 

They mean Lr y.-j;] (lre content. 
They meun i..-~liJst L~r yr.::r money. 
becauoe 01 ocr rnDtchb,s out-

they have rent~d lI'~a~m. 109 awl decided on an ~:aster pro- Mrs. John Olson called on Mrs. 
, '" 'fh t d t. Elmer Olson Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Fred i f'~r~an,t and little "ram., . ey vO_.e 0 _ 9.1'."er .new . 

Weldon F. Crossland Is one of the 
many American s~udents who have 
spent their winter vacations doing 
Y. M. C. A. work In the military 
camp. of England. Mr. Crossland, 
while on duty, was six miles from 
Sc .. rboroullh at the time of the 
German hombardment At another 
time he was fifteen miles from a 
Zeppelin attack. The Nebraskan 
writes that he feels no ·danger in 

and and especially since most 400,000 otl,·-r =----:::;;:a§;;~-l 
crs? Or is 

-h---t-h-e--ma n· 
·,ho still as

o Jr.ies that 

put. For your 
OWil sal..:e. fry 
ther.!. The 
101i0win~Good. 

daughter of Sioux Cit)1 are spending song hook .. for the [lrimary depart. Miss-rriirence Rub1l1!ki3pent'-Sat> f'l1'--ti,e-beP!3'8~n--tlee't-!las-beeIL~deJi~ 
the week at t~!~ 1)~\1IEI' of her par- ment. urday and Sunday with home folks. troyed. 
ents, Mr, and; ~~~., C. A. Klilion. The Carroll Tennis Club will hold Mrs. Harry Robinson called at he has ce!lsed making frequent 

da>,.fr_~mWI\~_ it!~It,Qn,. for an ex- Rank next Tuesday evening for Mr. and ,Mrs. Swan Soderberg 
1 j • ::-nother tire is 

II better? 

A"~ON.OHIO 

Fortified Tires 
N'o-Rim.-Cul: Tire:~-"On·Air"· Cured 
With AIl-Wenther Treaca £?'C Smooth 

year Service 
Stations wi!j 
supply you: 

Mrs, FJlla . ~~' itA, atrivlld Satur- a meeting In the Citizens State the home of John Munson Tuesday. l~I';;n~e;:s to the eastern coast of the 

'tended visit at t:he,'lipm~8 of her 'the purpose of outlining the work ned company for dinner The Y M. A, C. workers serve 
uncle, J. Rb6~~,and !!Ousln. Mrs. for the coming playing season. The Sunday. ill the British army as second lie\!' 
WiJI Busby. club now has a membership of l.'red Larson and family moved tenants. The experience is novel, 

" , about tw t for the men, many of whom are Mrs. Auguilti, S~lri\lelson, Mrs. en y., to Wakefield last Monday. They 
. • I'." . A I f h b Americans, do not compromise 

Aln:iohd Atiil~uri~J'I\!)d:' Ga~IAtJder. comm ttee 0 I eli rary ooard moved into the residence that Mr. their neutrality by being in his 
son went to Dakota, (1ity Frid", y to' met Monday evening in the Larlj6fqmrehnsed from--John-Tea. '. I P I'b d majesty'.s service nor-do they-incnr 
visit the fo~illef'8 Idl\!lghter,' Mrs, I r,ary 8n anent a couple hours Oscar Anderson and family left the slightest risk. 
Walter M Hi,er. , selecting new books. They expect fol' their new home at Ceresc', last The unusual army service was ~ 

Goodlear Service Stations--Tires in Stock 
Boehmer Imp. Co.. Hoskihs 
Francis Bros. Carroll 

- W. T. Thomas Carroll • Mrs. John' soon to make. out an order for a Monday. TheIr many friends 'will made possible by the enterprise of 
day for 'large number as they have some· be sure to miss them, but ail will the association board 'of contrdl in A. stands for. Other duties are 
Visit W thing like $90 to invest. send their best wishes with them securing at the beginning of the those of catering to them eight or 
spellding The electric light proposition for that good fortune may attend them war permission 10 place· in many of nine hours a day, sweeping, filling 
her Carroll Is being brought to a head where they go. the camps rest rooms, either tents the lamps and keepi'lg. the place 

and the board expect to have the Fred Soderberg was the victim or huts, for the benefit of mem- presentahle and always ready for 
---':;:~~!iL:'i;!'tt:ih1~h;1f;,~~-~~:,ei~·~·~:lfr_an_ch!B~_~ady for pub1ication next of a surprise Wednesday evening bers, and for service as a social inspection. 

week. 1'he -\)oard have taken a 08-Y last weeK~ A Tatge crowd-oi'young centel'.tQ_th_e_ camp as a whole. The The good work which 1 he y, M. 
or two look Into the proposition people came arrayed for a hard experiment vias--so-succeasfut-tbat A~isdolDg camlot be overesti-
suhmitted,' after which It lahoped tim" party. The evening was spent after an inspection by several mem- mated> ManY'-of- the men befor 
everything can be arrangdd satis- in playing games after which re- bers or parliment and of the British lEiavmg camp for the front have 
factory to all. freshments were served, and anI cabin~ it was determined to make heen profuse In theii' thanh for 

-'--t~~~~Tr!~~1]\~I~_f~~j~3~~'f~~~1t;~~~~~~;~~i-;'i~~~~~ila~lt~e;iho~u~'r~~~t!he guests left declaring the venture a special ·arm of the the comforts which they' had enjoy-
ter<lay te .' great-1mceess;--- ed. They are exceedingly appre· 
his sister, Mrs. Ropp, at Bismark, Mond;ty was a very busy day for army wherever it goes. and everything 

I,ll~hl~'rtlfr,e8tfln'~III:sISouth Dakota at nin~ o'clock Sun· many in this dl,strict, so. many The Y. M. C. A. ofhcialso have that is done for them: As a rule 
day evening, Fehruary:!l. Mr. h . th' I· f'd not been slow to· improve this op- they are good, clean fellows. Many 
and Mr,". Ropp wl'll be remem' bered c anq:mg "elf p !lces 0 reSI ence. . Th h . th d' I I 

o Lindstedts from south of Wakefield portumty. ey ave placed tem- In e army me Ica corp" are co -
by 01<1 reslnents here, as they lived have moved on the Charles Johnson po r a r y marquees in practically lege men, who would have no place 
on a farm two miles west of Carroll farm; Eimer Beckenhauer has every camp in England, and these of entertainment and no social life 
about sixteen years ago. moved on the Britton farm: Gust are being superseded as rapidly 'as except what the saloon offers, were 

Mr. and Mrs. Howell l~e€B left FleetWOOd moved to the Lager funds allow; by permanent frame \t not for the Y. M. C. A. Con
Monday morning for Lincoln to at- farm; Eric .Johnson ha~ moved on buildings with kitchen, sleeping certs and elocution entertainments 
tend ~he wedding of their son, WiI· the Lundberg farm and George apartments for the staff, and all are bi-week-Iy events which are 

h-;'~-;:~~:f~:~~L~?!;';,~~~!~~I~~CI~~~~:~~,-;w~h~o W\lS marrien_1.' .. u_el'ls",dr/;art;y",tn'10rFHa",~:nson moved on the Oscar Ander- the equipment necessary for effec· anticipated wit h much pleasure, 
and Miss . Wneeler, ' tarm;--Thi,rlnalrnHthe' sometimes given by an obligjng 
Sioux City of Lincoln. The weddlnlo'! took this neighborhood has had This tent-- or--oiii1(fjn-g~ - u8uany- traveli-ngo company,. often b.v. 
rison. who place at the home of the bride's . t b f t ft' ld' th I Th ffi tal. Miss A parents in th a , presence (,f near f?r years._______ SIX y Y or Y ee., IS without so lers emse ves. e 0 cers 

" doubt the social center of the camp. are frequent attendants at these 
for MinMIIPtll relatives:-,"'~1r: __ Rees ann his bride Winside Notes Non-members as well as members affairs. It is not difficult to b2-

Tbe famili~s ior Ardor .Johnson, were meml!!>rs of- t:he" , . . ...... ,iroDitiie-Tri1iunej are _we.l.come to aIrthe comforts and come intimate with the "Tommy", 
Ben Wellver .. (~uy lind Leo Dve lett class at the State, Farm spring. privileges o'f the' prac'e, 'ari arrange- derive'; an inordinate pleaSllre 
~.Jonday for (;arvin, Milln., where The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. V. C. Siman has been ap- ment which precludes the possibility from mimicking the American pro-
they have rente~ fl\rms for the com- Howell I{ees. and is a brillht. intel- pointed camp physician of the W. of the association becoming a select nunciation and the nasal twang. 
ing year. Osea1r Anderson and fam- Iigent young mnn. possessing a of W. No. 292, by head officials of club. Magazines and newspapers, which one acquires with a colO. and 
ily went tn Cer~Bc(j to make tlleir strong character for all thin!!'s the order. writing tables with free paper and ~rom a frequent repetition of the 
future home. morally. The bride is unknown to Mrs. A. W. Waddell, daughter envelopes. games of chess. checkers most amusing expression"1 guess." 

R. If., M!\tl;1:ew~9!l d~parted Wed. us, but we have no doubt but that Agnes and son Merl went tc Norfolk and dominoes are provided for the Although there are inconven-
neaday for II ,month's vllcation ill she is, In ('very way, worthy of yesterday. They will spend a few "Tommies" while off duty. Es- iences "uch as wading about in the 
T:ari:iori--1jPr1~"$~-·fI)orllJli;--He"wiit.tJwolw she has "hosen as a~j_fe com- dOY9 there before-leaving for their pecially attractive to many of the mud. being drenched by the CQn-
he the gl1~st; of:O. Mathewsol) of panlon. After th,· martlage t1Hj -home-near-Merriman. .- isthepiano,w.hieh tinual rains 'and sleeping between 
Norfolk and 'b. P. Mathewson of couple left for /los Moines nn a Dr .• J. G. Neely, who has been utters· the most Impossible cumbin: danip bfallKets., alt the Oxwl'd 
WRlthll1. H~ ~x,p~cts' to) return by .hor.t honeymo?n trip, at ~he con- unable to care for his practice, ow- ations of harm)ny and discord in are enthusiastic over the work. 
way of WlIsb\bgtlln. elusIOn of which, they Will bo at ing to the operation he underwent struggling through such classics Many will spend their spring vaca-

M C .1,·, • bome on a farm four mllos west SOllie time ago, is now able to look as "It's a Long, Long Way to Tip- tion with the army while some 
ra. arohne r~lI,ge~ was surprlB- and .one-half north of Carroll. lifter his own practice and make perary," and imported lyrics like will go to France. 

ed aupe-h~~~b,:~_UDJm- The dedicatory services for the short drives. "On the Mississippi." The ' 
berg F~iaay af'~erllpon' when for~y. new school house'were held'lust ~'r'- Hoy C'nler arrived this mornl·ng. _of a phono.:raph adds to the gener- Breatlilessaays-Ttn'teb1'8skaafter 

·SIX ladle8. gathered there to WIsh day aftern(lon and patrons vI'sl'ted 1 ff A . n n 'f con"ress ad 
her well In her new home near, Ii)s. h hi' I from Laurel. He will take up the a .e ect. milllature postoffice, 00. -l ~ -

d SDk Sh . . .. .-.- d' t .e se 00 In arge numbers. The position at the 1. O. Brown g-ncery operated by the staff, does a thriv- journs with no patronage peace es-
:~tnh 'n' . a. . e was J?resel\te" program was good. Fitting re- store after- March 1st, made by" the in~ business in stamps, money or- tahlished between Senator Hitch-

set o.f Silver, knIves Rnd rnark". were made at dl·tferent I'n- d d . cock 'nd th presl'dent the presl' 
d o r6Rignation of Roy Reed, who ex. ers an In receiving letters to be a P. , • 

spoons an a purse of money. tervals by Principal Gomer A. peets to attend summer school this mailed. Perhaps the most popular dent is expected to be passing out 
.About a d~zen neighbors arid Jones. Who, togethElr with other season at Wayne. and busy part of the whole estab- recess appointments to Bryan demo-

frIend. took 011' ~f the home members of the faculty did their' lishment is the . d t crats in Nebraska Repuhlican 
of Dr. and Flee. twoo<l TUes, best toward entertaining the visi- "Casey Jones," foreman of the commIssary epar - 'h Id h - 'ht t b ' 
day evening thft ~ d section crew at Hoskins, lost his ment, a counter at one .end of the 0 oVTe~s lav/e

d 
a frfilg o. e nerv-

. ~y w~re own tors, al\ of whom, expressed them- h tent, wh.ere soft drinks, cake, can- ous. ne an a re apPointments 
town the b'" M' &'\ t and car Frid!;\y afternoon when he d h" b " 1'1 Ilg , rs. reI' - selvs as being well pleased with the dy, cookie., tobacco and ho~ coffee are suppose to ave een agreed 
wood's I An· .. '0 abl 2 :45 freight"overtook the crew J'ust d '11 I d t . eu) y. e new building and the entertainment t f H k' ate served at a minimum charge, to, '.an WI ,e ma e he minute 
eveni in playing' games by members of the teach. eas 0 as inS. The men had only usually two cents. the dam breaks. A possible excep-

, time to jump for their lives. and . . h'V I . ffi Th and the school in.. 1\ There is 110 idea of profit I'n sell- tlOn IS tea entme 0 ceo ere t' ey did so, leavi-ng the car to meet h . b d 
l!1"edict~~cth(li~r"'::"",""::_ ing to the soldiers. The association ave een ma e against 

~"'r~~l~J~_~=~~m~:r~~ei~t~'~~~~~~LcRH~~~,~~;~~.~~:~~o~f~;J!a!s .. The local K. oU .. gav'" a'special 
f~rewe\l party to their honored his alleged relationship with cattie 
member; C:W. Waddell, on' Mon- irlteFests bent on acquiring control 

SOIBe inlstllnc.~s:_.thel day evening. Mr. Waddell took of government land. Sen a tor 
the-,rnniegrtleun-ttmr 1light; itchc.ociLplace.d himselfJiQ_ iar 

, at thAcOllclusion of the regular without the political Iialll by his 
, WOrk 'they gave a banquet in his ~hipping- bill course that he can ex-

hdnor. He was presented wi pect little grace afte.r the adjourn-
beautiful handle ment,-StateJournal. 

r~e~a~~~~~~~~?~ __ ~~t~~~um~._ 

... ···~·'I'~lr';~~-T" 
.;,,::1.;1]1";',·' 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
FOR SALE-A six octave A. B. 

Chase organ-;in good r"pair. See 
Mrs. J. H_ Jiloyee.~adv. 8-:! .• 

FOR SAtE;.iA good workchOfse, 
also some Dur.<;c Jersey tall shoats. 

:-f'ltyne;..J?.hone Black 289.=. 
adv.-9-tf. 

FOR SALE-Span of you nil.' 
mares. For particulars see 0 r 
'phone John _ Venn~rburgL_21-424; 

-adv.·8~2.---

Hay For Sale-;:-I have a quantity 
of good hOise hay, three miles east 
and a half mile north of Winside. 
Jnh~ Grier, phone Lll-420.-adv. 7tf. 

FOR SALE-Lot and 6 - roo m 
house, one block from high schnol 
-for prices and terms see L. S. 
Winsor.-adv-4tf. 

FOR SALE-A large 'Clark Jew
el GaSollnetrange, -5-Djjiner,---.elf~ 
generator, as good as new and guar
anteed to be in first-class condition. 

want'to know what a bar
really i., come and spe ; t. 1. 

Trumbauer, 'phon..- Red"HG. 
-"adv_ 

S. C. White Leghorns 
Eggs for Hatching 

Pen headed by a Tom Barron Cockl'rel 
from special imported stock rl'his iH th~ 
great Engli~h egg-laying strain. Improve 
the laying qualities of your flock by pur· 

egg!:! from" thu, Pet! anq.....l."aUWlj; 
your own cockerels for next years'fii'eed
er8. I already have a number of orders 
for eggs from this pen. and as the supply 
will be limited, you should book your 
order NOW See me at Democrittic office 
or address I. C. TRUMBAUER, 
Phone Red 111\1' ;,,1, \\r~ne~t:'.Q!"~ 

Short HomsyorSalr.-
1 have a number of good Short Hom 

BuUs for 'sale, from seven months to 
two years old_ Come and see them it' 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Some Good ~oroughbreds. 
I have a few cheiel . pure-bred Du,roc 

boars and Shortho" bulls 
See me at the harness shop. 
LEWIS JR .-Adv" 


